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Thoughts A bout Easter 
Hing, joyous beJls of Easter, 

Death hath not conque red life; 
Yictorious is our risen Lord, 

And fin ished aJl His strife. 
From Calvary's mount of dark

Lo! starry lilies bloom; r ness 
For by the cross we conquer 

And fearless face the tomb. 
- Mary E . Sangster. 
-*-

o risen Ch rist' 0 Easter Flower! 
How dear Thy grace has 

grown ! 
From cast to west, with loving 

power, 
Make a Jl the world T h ine o \\'n. 

- P hi lli ps Brooks. 
- *-

"Let us look onto the wheat 
bin. There li e the ba re seeds
th e natura l bodies -but no a rti s t 
wo uld think of si tting down to 
paint t hem. Xow look upon th e 
fi eld of li\· ing g ra in , as the winds 
of sum mer billow its surface. 
\ \'hat beauty- what g lory' The 
ha re g ra ins ha\·c ri sen from death 
in a body of living green match· 
less in th e splendor of new life 
and highe r material body. So i. 
the resurrection of the h uman 
form. It is so\\·n in weak ness-
it is raised in powcr ; a low, in
ferio r body is sown o ne of g-lo ri 
ous perfection ri ses up from this, 
as from a seed. As we have 

borne the image of the earthly. so 
also shall we bear the image of 
the hoa,·enly." 

- So S. Mitchell, D.D. 

FACTS ABOUT EASTER 
It is confusing to some people 

to find that the date at which 
Easter comes is not a fixed one. 
For instance, it may bc' in March 
or in April, early or late in the 
spring. We should know why 
the date of this festi"al changes. 
Christmas is always December 
2,)th, but we have to look up cal
endars or almanacs to find Easter. 
The word Easter is most probab
I): deri\'e<1 from "Ea~tre," the 
name of a Saxon goddess whose 
festival was kept about the same 
ti me as Easter. The word 
" Eastre" literally means "rising" 
or "to risc." 

Easte r Day is a lways the first 
S unday after that -full moon 
which comes upon or nex"t after 
the 21 st of March, w hich was t he 
beginning of t he o ld church year, 
the full moon bei ng unde rstood 
to be ( though not acc urately) the 
llth of the calendar month. If 
the full moon comes on Sunday, 
Easter Dayal \\·ays is th e Sunday 
a ft er, and the Friday preced ing i't 
is, of course, Good Friday. 

Good Friday is so named be-
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causc it was for the g-ood of the THOUGHTS BE FORE T H E 
world that Jesus die,1 that day E ASTE R HOLIDAYS 
upon the cross for all peoples. 

in the ancient church the cele
bration lasted eight days, but in 
later times it was limited to two 
or phrer clays. It was a festi,'al 
of pleasure. Alms were given to 
the poor, and slaycs werc often 
freed. Daily sen-ices w('re held 
during the whole week before 
Easter, and on Easter Da v the 
people greeted each other ,~ith a 
kiss. saying: "He is risen," to 
which the reply was made: "He 
is risen indeed." This custom is 
still kept up in the Greek church. 
In Russia to-day, (,,'en the Czar 
will not break this ancient cus
tom, but will so greet and salute 
("'en a humble peasant. 

The custom of exchanging eggs 
as a symbol of resurrection or 
renewed life is ,'cry old, as is also 
the custom of eating eggs on 
Easter. When we think that the 
eggs contain a new life, the germ 
of which is carefully hidden away 
beneath the shell, we are remind
ed that by His glorious and tri
umphant rising from the tomb, 
Christ opens up a new life for us 
beyond the gra\'c, For it is 
written: "But now is Christ 
risen from the dead and become 
the first fruits of them that slept." 

DR. CARMA N 
Latest ad,"ices are that Re\·. 

Dr. Carman, the honored founder 
of Alma College, and who met 
with a severe accident at the close 
of the General Conference at 
Ottawa last fall, is progressing 
s lowly to better health. Alma
filian offe rs most cord ial g reeting 
a nd profound respect to the great 
educational leader whose fore
sight made Alma College a possi
bi lity. 

To tiS the joyous spring-lime brings 
No thoughts of birds and flowers, 

For we're too busy with our books 
To think of summer bowers. 

To us the joyous spring-t ime brings 
No thought of suit or bonnet, 

For we mllst really memor ize 
A \Vordsworthian Sonnet. 

T o us the joyous spring-time b ri ngs 
Each day some hard exam. 

\\'e scarcely know the robin sings, 
For it's one constant cram. 

T o us the joyous spring-lime brings 
\ ' isions of ~1. E. L., 

,,' jth dates and writers by the score, 
\\'h ich few of us can tell. 

To us the joyous spring-lime brings 
One grand conglomerat ion 

Of History, Grammar, Science, Art, 
And Oral Composition. 

To us the joyous spring-time brings 
Elocution and Phoneti cs, 

\\' ith just enough Psychology 
To teach the brain Ath letics. 

To us at last the spring-time bri ngs 
A brain that's well extended; 

And for a very brief ten days 
Our labors will be ended. 

- Mary Youn g. 

ALMA DAUGHTER E LE CTIO NS 

As there were onl y three names 
put in nomi nation for representa
tion on the Ceneral Board of the 
Coll ege, th e l DI" elections were 
therefore by accla mation. T he 
membe rs elected were M rs. J as. 
D. Curtis, St. T homas; Mrs. A. 
T. E d ward s, London ; and Mrs. 
\ Va rn er , St . Thomas, 

• 
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ALMA DAUGHTERS 

A fcw words rcgarding the visit 
lI1ade by Mrs, \\' arner and myscli 
as guests of the Alma Daughters 
at the annual banquets held at 
Hamilton and Toronto, reports of 
which will be found in this num
ber of Almafilian. First, the 
g laddening cordiality with which 
these ex-students of Alma wel 
comco us, along with the other 
guests, This is such a precious 
reward after our third of a cen
turv of service at Alma. Life has 
nothing better. Second, the 
splendid 10) ally of these ex
students to their Alma Mater and 
to one another. 'There \\'crc four 
present at the Toronto banquet 
who were member~ of Alma'o,; 
pionet.:r class-the class of ISH I. 
This is altogether fine, and is a 
profound suggestion to the stud
ents of later years that they also 
continue to cherish college friend
ships and memories. 1t is quite 
worth while. Thi rd, the happy 
exchange of fratern al regards in
yolvcd in the \'isit and speeches 
of the Trafalgar Daughte r dele
gates at both banquets, Thi~ 
seems to me distinctly prophetic 
of a wider co-operation in the 
great and special work of these 
school!-. for bette r Canadian and 
American homes. Fourt h, the 
tendcr afTection dbplaycd to
wards the founde r of thc .\I ma 
Daughter Society, 11iss S. E . 
Si ... k; and thc high ad mirati on 
maintaincd for the found er of t he..' 
Coll ege . Re\-, Dr. Carman , ~lI('h 
sl' nt imc nts a re sig nificantly nohic..' 
in tho:-;e who cheri sh them, and 
a re a c ro wn of rejoicillg', 1 .Ull 

s ure, to those who:-;e wide-vision
ed thought made them po~sihle..' in 
the two institutions, \Ima Col 4 
lege a nd \Ima Daughte..·r ~oc..-ie..'ty. 

" 'e cherish gratefully delight
ful and in spiring memories of our 
vi'">it to Hamilton and Toronto, 
and ha\'c added confidencc in a 
great future for both Alma Col
lege and Alma Daughter Society. 
- R. I. \\' arner. 

COM ME NCEMENT W EEK 

Arrangements are under \\ray 
for Commencement \\ 'eek, 191-' •. 
Programmes will begin .Monday. 
Junc 7th, and continue for the 
week; Baccalaureate Sermon Sun
day a. 111., June 13th; Alma 
Daughter, Day, '\!onday, June 
I Ith; and Commencement Prize 
Gi"ing, Tuesday, June 13th, 8 
p. m. 

There arc man \> indications 
that the rally of '-\I~a Daughters 
and ex-students will be large and 
enthusiastic. Let all be assured 
of a \'ery cordial welcome . 

COMMON PLE AS 
"I was sick." 
"I have lost my note book." 
"Didn't hear the bell." 
"~ l y watch was slow." 
"Couldn't find my pen." 
"l\lissed the line." 

SPELLING 

" \\'c teach spelling on the 
theory that good spelling is a 
knack or art acquired by the prac
tice in mastering the spelling of 
\\'ord~ rather than the accumula
tion of a mass of words, the 
' pell ing of which the child ha, 
mastered a nd t rie!'i to remember." 
- Xatick . ~I ass . , _\ nnual School 
Rl'por t. 

Teacher - "'Yhere was the 
great ~lagna Cha rta s igned?" 

Stndent- "e\t th e bottom." 
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Social and Personal 
] t has hl..~e n a ~i nccre pleasure 

to rccei\"l' !t..'tters at the College 
from forme r ~tudcnts . ~peaking of 
happy m(,llloric~ and breathing 
good wishes concerning the Col
lege and the frit'nds of the coll ege 
days. Of ~ uch are letters from 
~laric Louise Beck\\' ith . Rich
fie ld Sprillg~ . ~. Y.; ~l argaret 
P ratt. St. \ \" ill iams, Ont.; Leona 
H aines. Cah-cston, Texas: Lill ian 
J. )lycrs. Port Do\'cr, Gnt. : )'1in
nil' "rw3mley. Bu flalo. X. Y.: 
Gertrude and 8('atr1c(' :\ lorlc\', 
Rockford, III.; Oli,.e E. H amil, 
Blenht'im. Ont.; Dell ~litchel l. 
\\'ingham, Ont.: ~ I rs. Yera 
Pett'rs-\\'alton. Emp regs, ,-\Ita. ; 
Ellen K . French, Xorrh .\nson, 
~ [ e. 

:\1 r5. ~I a rga ret .:\Ic Kenzie-
Thomas \\'r1 t('5 from ::\l cdici ne 
Hat of good prospects for a 
branch Alma Daughter Society 
there. She also sets a good ex
ample to ex-students by offering 
useful suggestions rega rding ar 
rangement of lists of g raduates in 
the College catalogue. 

~Ir. and ~Ir, . ~r. B. Farr and 
~I aster Jack Farr, Edmonton , 
Alta " \'isited Ontario fo r Christ
mas holidays and spent some 
time at the College. g reatly to 
the delight of their many College 
fnend~. 

Pte, Tanner, who enlisted hom 
the ~t. Thomas COllegiate as a 
member of the thi rd contingent 
of Canadian troops for ~en'icc 
abroad, is the ~on of _\n nie Law
son, well remembered by all 
Alma peop le back in the eighties. 
P te. Tanner is a fine student ann 
a manly young fe ll ow. 

P rincipal \ \'a rner read a paper 

at the ~Iarch mceti ng- of the El
gin and ~t. Thomas H istorical 
~ocict" on "The T reat V of 
(;hel1t:" . 

Dr. Fidlar, of th e O ntario In
stitute of J lealth, will lec t ure at 
the College on . \p ri l 19th on 
" Rece nt Ten(kncics in Hl'alth 
\I ork. " 

... \ letter of tha nks frOIll St. 
Thomas 1. O. D. E . to ~l iss 
\\'alkcr for her sen 'ices in the 
reccnt patriotic concert g i\'en by 
~tr. ~J a rtin, ~ lr. l\l o rri s, a nd ~li :"!s 
" ·alker in behalf of P a triotic 
Fund. :-:ays: "J\1 any ha\'e told us 
it was the fine~t concert the \' e\'er 
attended. Also tha t ~I iss \\"alk
er's work was e\'en better than 
she had c\"er gi\'cn be-fo re in St. 
Thomas." 

Il will be a g reat sati s fac t ion to 
Almafilian readers to kno\\' that 
)'1iss Si:"!k is rcga ining her wont
ed strength afte r th e :-)omewhat 
protrac ted illn ess of t he mid
winter. 

D r. P lasket t , 1\\. A ., Do minion 
Astronomer, ga\'e a fin e lect ure 
recent ly in St. Joh n's Ang lican 
Ch urch, on "Some \\~o ncle rs of 
the ~ky'" The lec ture was splcn· 
d!dly illustrated with lantern 
\'Jews. 

.\ l iss Etl1\"1 ~1. Xee land s writes 
that she is ~uccessfully operating 
a pri \-ate hospita l at \'psilanti, 
~1ich. She sends Yc ry kindly 
grcctings to her Alma friends. 

~I iss Lil a :11. Shepherd, B. A., 
~ we ll rem e~llhered 1\lma student, 
IS a nurse In France in connec
tio n with t ill: first Canadian con
t ing (;,llt. 

Mrs. May \\· righl·Sewall, prin· 

, 

il 
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cipal of Cirls ' C l as~ica l School, 
Indianapolis, fnd., says: "It is 
necessary to develop the student 
as an individual and to recognize 
each wa rd as a unit. " Sh(' argues 
tha t in a private institution, per
sonal attention can be given 
throug h whi ch thesc primary re
su lts can be obtained. 

Among those prese nt at the 
sc nior music recital were M rs, 
lI1uxwort hy and Y1 iss Ma rgaret, 
Exeter; M iss S. Scarff, \' ·00<1-
stoc k ; M rs. Booker , Ayl mer ; ~ I r, 
and M rs. Jo nes. Lon<lon. 

T he retu rn recently of f'-I iss 
;\1 ary Young, who has been de
ta ined at home since Christmas 
owing to illness of her mother , 
'gives a ll here genuine pleasu re. 

A mong recen t yisitors to the 
Coll ege wc re Miss Gladys J ones, 
London, g uest of her cousin ~Iiss 
Wanza J ones; Mr. \\' ilfri d W a r
ner , Vars ity, Toronto, spent w eek 
end with hi s pare nts, Dr. and 
1\1rs. Warn er ; Pte. Sto ring, lXth 
Battalion , L ondon, guest of hi s 
sis te r, M iss Maud S toring ; Pte . 
'\ sher, J8th Ba t t al ion, spent w eek 
end at A lma ; ~Ir. CI, de Black , 
Toronto, call ed on hi s ~ i s t c r . )'Ii ss 
H azel Blac k ; Mrs. K 1'. 1{ eekic , 
D utton, call ed. 

Mi ss Flora 11c Doug-aid spent 
th e w eek end latch ' with )'Iiss 
Ste\"cn, London. . 

~trs . \Yarner has returnee! after 
spending a fcw day~ in Toronto, 

Eas ter \vas spent hy )'Iiss 
Bowcs at T oronto and Brantford : 
Mi ss Walker and ~li" Blanch,' 
Kilpatrick at Xc\\' York; \Ii" H. 
Thompson at Roston, \lass.: 
Miss 1 len wood at \\'c!comt'. 

Hev. Dr. r. L. Gordon, \\'illni 
pcg, dined at the Collcg'l' ~Iarch 
aOth, and adc1n's"'l.'d tht' studl'nts 

~ornc admirable and impressiyc 
words of a(h-icc and instruction, 
)'1r. A. E_ Greenlaw sang two 
solos_ 

To entertain the men of the 
Thirty-Third Battalion, stationed 
in London, the Lord Roberts 
Chapter gave a concert in the 
men's dining room in the main 
buildi ng at the fair grounds 
Th ursday e,·elling, March 2.5th. 
Mrs. J. B, McKillop arranged t he 
charming programme. The Ad
ver tiser says: "The programme 
was an excellent one, and the sol
diers thoroughly appreciated the 
\'a rious numbers. as they demon
strated by their enth usiastic re
ception of all the artists. ~liss 
\\'alkcr kept her audience in fits 
of la ughter by her humorous 
readings and her imitations of a 
speech of men of di ffe rent nation
a li ties. Mrs. McKillop sang a 
numbe r of songs and was yocifer
ously encored." 

Miss Marie T hompson. of Bos
ton, recently spent se\'era l days 
'with her sis ter, M iss Helen 
Thompson. 

Dr. Coyne gave, be fore a 
g reatly interested audience of 
Alma teachers and students, his 
remarkable lectu re on " \ Yhy 
Canada is in the \\'ar ." 

The College was honored by a 
vi si t from the H on. Arthur ~!ei 
ghen , Solici tor·General for the 
Dominion, w ho addressed the 
teachers a nn student s on the 
meaning of " Ca nadian Loyaltr." 

Seve ral of our number attend
ed an excell ent choir cdflcert of 
Dundas Centre Church , London, 
under the directorship of ~1 r , Par
IH'II )'lorris. The choi r was 
a~sisted by :L\Iadam Leonora 
James-Kennedy, soprano, and the 
London Philharmonic Orche~tra, 
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The Y. ?II. C. A. star course has 
pro,·ed of interest and profit. The 
-best numbers of the course were 
the "' \'anders of Electricity," by 
Prof. Williams, of Chicago: "The 
Cradle and the Nation/' by Al
bert Edward \\·iggam. 

Quotations from Hon. Arthur 
1\Jeighenl Solicitor-General for 
the Dominion: "\Ye are riding 
on the highest tide of the world·s 
history, every moment fraught 
with responsibility." ·'The 
young man who is bending his 
head against the storms of France 
and shi\'ering in the trenches has 
pro\'cd his met tie and we are his 
debtors forcvcr." "Sacrifice in a 
war like this adds to the woman
hood and manhood of a nation." 
·'The grandest sacrifice is that of 
the mother who walks up to the 
altar of her country and offers up 
the child she has reared, choosing 
between patriotism and mother 
loye." 

l\1isses Gardiner and Young 
planned and skilfully carried out 
all Friday c,'cning a delightful 
birthday surprise fo r Miss Bowes. 
As elder sister, the count for her 
age was sixteen candles, and the 
costumes of supposed younger 
members of the happy and affec
tionate family attempted with 
considerable Success to indicate 
their rcspecti,"c ages. It was in
deed a merry hour, with its 
clima..'( in the presentation of 
little girl gifts. There were re
freshments of cocoa and cake 
~\'ith the heartiest possible sing~ 
Ing of college songs and ringing 
~hcers for the guest of the even
Ing. 

A ycry interesting lecture on 
"The Indians of Ontario Three 
Hundred Years Ago," was given 
by ReL John "Iorrison, of Sarnia. 

On the evening of lIIarch 1st 
~Ir. and 1\lrs. Still enter tained the 
candidate graduates at thei r 
pretty home on Metca lfe Street. 

\ \ ·e have heard of girls choos
ing an easy chair, box of choco
lates, and a good book fo r soli d 
co"mfort; but never a gravel roof, 
cold night, and etc. 

Lost- English accent about 
two weeks after Y. D's return 
from the continent. F inder 
kindly notify owner. 

-*-
The members of \"ictoria Col

lege Glee Club were enter tained 
at dinner at the College on Feb-· 
ruary tenth, after which a happy 
huur was spent in the chapel, 
when a short programme was 
given by the Glee Club, assisted 
by l\Iiss Jackes. Also, on behalf 
of Alma, Miss 1\larie Thompson 
ga\'c several numbers o n her 
violin, and Miss Blanche Kilpat
rick read. The Club sang their 
college songs and the Al ma g irl s 
re'ponded with thei rs. Mr. 
Skilling, president of the Club, 
made a short speech on behalf of 
the boys, thanking th e Facul ty 
and students for the good time 
they enjoyed. 

An exceedingly interesti ng lec
ture on "Birds" was g iven by :Mr. 
"J ack" :Mincf, of Kingsvi lle, o n 
February 22. Mr. Mi ner told 
many wonderful experiences he 
has had in taming birds and in 
studying their habits. H e firs t 
spoke of barn swa ll ows whi ch 
built their nest in the m ost re
mote corner of his brick and tile 
shed. H e protected them from 
the sparrows, so that at the end 
of six yea rs there w ere fifteen 
nests in the shed. These lovely 
and useful birds feed upon in
sects, inc luding th e typhoid fly. 
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M r. ~ l incr told many interesting 
things about the habits of the 
martin, native sparrow, aigrette 
pheasant, quail, wi ld duck, and 
wi ld goose. He showed several 
beautiful specimens of pheasant 
skins. Some of these birds arc 
in full plumage at eighteen 
months, some at a much earlier 
age. 

-*-
Mrs.!'. M. Griffin entertained a 

number o[ young people at her 
home on Stanley Street, at which 
Miss E lizabeth Swalwell was a 
guest. 

-*-
On Monday evening, March 

15th, the girls of Alma entertain
ed informally. A ,'ery pleasant 
evening was spent in promenad
ing. During the programme 
dainty refreshments were served 
by several of the girls, who were 
assisted by their partners. Guests 
wcre prescnt from Toronto, Galt, 
St. Thomas, London, Aylmer, 
Glencoe, and other near-by places. 

BORN 
To Mr. and Mrs. George \1'. 

Malton (Vera Peters) , a son, 
Feb. 5th , 1915. Died Feb. 22 nd. 

Married 

Miss Evelvn Mari e Cutle r to 
Herbert Taylor. on Apri l 9th, 
19] ,j, at home of III r. an d ~I rs. 
John Cutler. Detroit, Mich. At 
horne after Tu l\' 1st at ~I t. Clair 
Ave, Detroit. . 

:Miss H elen Berni ce Hai g-ht to 
M r. H arold Burwell Youell. nn 
December 9th , 1 ~ll , at .\)"Imer, 
ant. ,\ t home Petrolia, ant. 

11\1i ss \\'innifred i\larie Fick to 
:M r. \\'illiam George Clark . 011 

D ecc mbe r l'Hh, Hlll, at P<-'t{'r
borough, ant. \t home lOG Te
cumseh St. , Orillia , ant. 

Mrs. Jean \\' ylie Grey to Mr. 
L. Barton Case, on l\o,·ember 
.jth, 1914, at Xew York. At 
home in New York City, 

Miss Arney Phebe Clerk, A. A. 
C. 1\1., to Mr. Robert Roy Mc
Gregor Reid, at Thedford , ant., 
on December 29th, 1914. At 
home 40S Laurier Ave. West, 
Otta \Va, ant. 

Miss Elva Moyer to Dr. Louis 
Gordon Hagmeier, on January 
6th, 1915, at Petrolia, ant. At 
home 29 Ahren St., Berlin, ant. 

NI iss \' era Cooper to M r. Leith 
Spence, at Eaton Memorial 
Church, Toronto, on February 
17th, 1915. . . 

In the death recently of Re,·. 
R. J. Elliott, Harriston, ant., the 
Alma College Board loses a ,·ery 
de'·oted member and friend. 

M iss Bond, of Galt, has the sin
ce re sympathy of all her fellow 
students and the teachers also in 
the bcrca\'cment she has suffered 
in the sudden death of her broth
er, Mr. John Barrie Bond. 

Two of Alma's staff have 
suffered the deepest of human 
bereavcment, the death of mother. 
On April 4th, at St. Thomas, 
there died, at ninety-one years of 
age, Mrs. \\"m. McKay, mother of 
~l i ss S. 11. 1\l cKay, and at \\"el
come, ant., :\[rs. \\"m. Henwood, 
mother of 11iss A. F. Henwood, 
B. A. These esteemed teachers 
ha,·e the loving sympathy of all 
\ lma students and friends. 

Y .-"I lo\'e Robi nson Cru soe," 
A.-'"\Yhere did you meet 

him ?" 
y ._uOh , down, down, down 

wh ere th ere iSH't any snow ." 
,\ ,_'IOh, you mean 'Paradise 

L o:-; t '," 
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Y. W. C. A. 
~li~$ Elizabeth Conklin, onc of 

the tra\'clling- secretaries of the 
Studt,tlt Yol~nt('er ~lo\"t,:!l11ent of 
the Y. \\'. C. A., spent ,ol'eral 
days at Alma Coll ege the first 
week in February. In her ad
dress to the s tudcnt s she empha
sized the great need in fo re ign 
lands at the present time. L' n!ess 
mis~ionaries are sent to China in 
large numbers du ring the next 
few years, the opportunity wi!) be 
lo~t and China will adopt \\ est
ern ci"ilization without Chri::;.tian
it~· .. In India the need of medical 
missionaries, of teachers for the 
schools, and of \'isitors for the 
Zenanas is imperatiyc. Onl) 
women can reach the women of 
India. Miss Conklin stressed the 
fact that a missionary is like 
other people, that Christianity is 
in its essence missionary, and that 
it is therefore necessary for 
Christian students to consider 
work in foreign lands as a natural 
and possible yocation. ~liss 
Conklin won the hearts of a ll the 
girls by her winning smile and 
plea~ant manner. 

Sunday, February 28th, was 
the dal' set aside by the "'orld's 
Y. \\ .: C ,\. as a day of prayer 
for students of all lands. Fitting 
services were held in the chapel 
in the morning under Dr. \Yar
ne(~ direction, and in the e\'cn
ing the school went in a body to 
Knox Church, when Re\'. :\Ir. 
:\lcCilli\,ray ga\'e a special ad
drc~s to the students and appro
priate mu~jc \\'a~ rendered by the 
choir. 

The Bible Stud" Ciass, which 
had for its subject "The Life of 
Christ," as outlined in the gospel 
of St. John, extended ol'er a period 

of ten \n'ek~. Thirty-two girls 
registered for the course , a nd 
wen' fortunah..' in sccurin g !\lis:; 
Henwood as leader. ~li ss H e n
wood prm·cd a n .' ry thorough and 
capable teacher, and prcsented 
the matter in hand to the class in 
an illteresting and inst ructi"e 
\\"a)' . 

One c\'c ning at Y. \V. , Dr. 
\\' arncr told the s tory of the life 
of Cordelia !\lay Dunkin . at one 
time prc:"idcnt of our local Y. \ \'., 
and who died en route to Ch ina 
as a mIssIonary. In her memory 
our .\~sociation sends $:?.i.OO per 
year to support a cot in a mis~ion
ary hospita l in China. T his 
amount i~ being raised this year 
by the systematic giying system. 

Dr. Knowles, of Grace Ch urch. 
Yen- kindlv addressed our Y. \ Y. 
on ·the e\·Jn ing of February 2,1th 
on the old , but ('\'er new , subjec t : 
' ·Prayer." 

Miss \ ' io let Dyson w as ap
pointed social con\'cnor , in place 
of !\liss Hill , who did not return 
after Ch ri stmas, and arra nged fo r 
her first meeti ng on F ebruary 
10th. 

The regular meeti ngs h aye 
becn of interest, and ha\'c been 
presided o\"('r in turn by the dif
ferent C0I1\·('110rs. ~il1cc Ch ris t
mas, topics ha\-e heen taken hy 
~riss Babb, ~lisses ~]arion H en
ry, Laurel Shaw, Young-, Dr. 
\\'arner and D r. K no wlcs, a nd 
!\Iisses Scarfr, )'1ux worth y, .1 one~ , 
Kett, Selman, a nd Hic hardson 
havc contri b uted solos. .\t the 
social ('\'cning- n:adings wert' 
g il'en by ~1 isses Black and 
Easton. 

\ imo!»t immecliatcly plans will 
be made to raisl' funds to senci 
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our delegates to the S ummer 
ConfL'rl'ncc at Elgin Homi~, ,:\1 mi· 
koka . 1 n addition to thl!» con
ference it i~ of interest to note 
that th'e Xational Council COI11-

mittce is planning for a ,\'cstt'rn 
confcrence at Lumsden Beach, 
ncar Regina, Sas~., and a ~chool 
girl camp ncar 1 or;>,nto. wll,1 b~ 
arranged as well. . ] h~~ we sec 
that the Y. \\'. ha~ In mind pll'as
ant recreation for its m.cmbcrs, as 
well as the morc senOllS prob
lem~ that confront them. 

AT HLETICS 
Just after Christmas \'acation, 

Mr. Farr, the former director of 
athletics, was visiting Alma Col
lege, and consented to referee a 
game of basketball. The best 
players in the school were chosen 
and from first to last the game 
was swift and hard. The team 
work all both sides '\'as excep
tional. A great deal of the vim 
and success of the game was due 
to the able coaching of ~I r. Farr, 
under whose direction the athlet
ics I,.\·erc such a great success two 
years ago. A fter the strenuous 
game the girls wcrc treated to 
apples by the Lady P rincipal. 
Line-up was as fo llows: 
H. Thompson captain O. :\lcCauley 
M. Morrison f. D. Hudson 
\\', Jones f. .\1. Davis 
A. Hudson g. R. K ilpatrick 
G. Hartwell g. 1-.. . Ros!> 

Score, .Jc-t, fay or of H . Thomp 
son. The olrl baskl'lhall ha\'in~ 
:-o('en years of ha rd sen' in" w as 
discarded a nd th~' .\thh: ti c _\ sso
ciation purchased a new ~palding 
reg ulation haskethall. whidl en
ables th~ girls to pia) a much 
f::tstl'r g-am,,-'. \n inflator was abo 
purchased, which makcs the 
hasket ball supplil's compktl'. 

The girls took vcry Illuch jn ~ 

terest in winter sports, skating 
heing very popular. There were 
long lines to the city rinks t.wo 
and three times a wc('k dUrIng 
the favorable weather. For the 
girls who enjoyed coasting, a 
beautiful seven-foot toboggan 
was bought. Often in the after
noons the girls had some good 
slides in the ravine at the foot of 
\\'ellington Street. 

Just before Christmas a splen
did novelty evening was held in 
the chapel to raise funds for the 
Athletic Association. The fea
ture of the evening was a "musi
cal corned,'" writtcn by ~liss G. 
Hartwell , 'in which she took the 
part of the heroine; A, Hudson, 
hero; K. Ross, \'illian, and a chor
us composed of D. Hudson, !'-1. 
Dal'is, .'\1. Morrison, L. Bate, 
Miss B. Kilpatrick had charge of 
the rno\'ing pictures, and vcry 
successfully presented "The Bor
rowing ):eighbor." A group of 
songs, including the latest hits, 
were sung by a large chorus. 
Miss H. Sanagan was the pianist. 
After the programme was finish
ed, icc cream cones were dispens
ed. 

In a second noyclty ('Yening, 
~ome of the girls made them
sch·es famous by their talent. Be
twecn act:", a yictrola selection 
\\"a", gi,·cn. On se\'cral ~aturday 
c\'cnings practice ba ... kctball 
gaml's were played, in w~ich the 
Iyirls took Yen' much IIlterest. 
On~ of thc gir1~ from a Xiagara 
fruit farm ha5 ,-cry kindly giYcn 
apples to the girls after the 
g-a ml's. 

~li ss'W "\\'hat I cttcr~ change 
a g'irb' name~" 

~Ii ss F- hp-r, '1.)- "Lol'<' 
irttcrs ... 
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Music 
The ~I u,ic Department has had 

a busy sc~:,ion, and the many pro
gramme::> ha\'c elicited much fa\-
orable criticism, but space will 
allow only briefest mention. 

The Christmas concert drew a 
good audience, including guests 
from Toronto, London, Dutton. 
Blenheim. and \\' innipeg. 

The more decided ent ry of the 
choral clas .. into the programmes 
is most gratifying. The steadi
ness and musical finish all through 
made this ,';:tried programme an 
artistic Sllccess quite abo\'c the 
ordinary_ :\Ji~s H . Thompson 
played the accompaniments in 
excellent style. At the close of 
the concert there was exhibited in 
the drawing rooms a highly 
creditable collection of work done 
by the young ladies of the sewing 
class. 

The Christmas concert pro
g ramme: 
Choruses-

(a) " \\·here Art Thou, 
Beam of Light ? ........ Bi shop 

(b) "Ah! Could I with 
Fancy Stray .............. Hatton 

Choral Class 

Piano .. 010 - "Prelude in C 
harp :\linor" ...... Rachmaninoff 

)'Iiss ),1. )'fuir 

Rcading - " \\"hat Ailed the 
Pudding" .......................... Pollard 

)'1iss Alice ).!acAlIister 

Song-.. FleetingDays .... H. Bailey 
)'fiss C10tilde Sweeney 

Piano Solo-·'The Two Larks" 
.................................... Leschetizky 

)'Iiss Grace Richardson 

~Ionologue - "Drug Store 
Scene" ............................ ~lartiney 

)'fiss Helena Pullen 

Songs-
(a) '·Birth of ;\lorn" ........ Leoni 
(b) ' ·A Birthday'· ............ Cowen 

.htiss " 'anzn Jones 

Piano Solo-" A. utumn" ... ........ . 
·· ............ ........................ Chami nadc 

Miss .h lnrion Lei lch 

Songs-"Dost Thou Know 
That Fair Land :" ................... . 
...........•............•. 1\1 ignon, Thomas 
·'\\'ere I a Bird· ' .... F . K. Logan 

)'1iss 1Jaud Fi nlay ................. . 

Rcading-"Dies for the Flag at 
Last" .................................... Flynn 

)'J iss \ ' iolet Dyson 

Duet for two pianos-"Two 
Hungarian Dances" ...... Brahms 
)1iss Lillian J ohnstone and .!\fiss 

).f arie Closs 

Pantomime - "Santa Claus 
Ca ught· ' ......................................... . 

Junior Physical Cu lture Class: )fisses 
Leola Ponsford, Velma Ponsford, 
Dorothea Dundas, Mildred Eichen-

berg, and Annie Thompso n 

Songs-
(a) "J n Some Sad Hour ....... . 

.............. ~lary Turner Salter 
(b) "Soft Footed Snow ......... . 

.............................. Sigurd Lie 
(c) "The Gypsies ................... . 

........................ Dudley Buck 
~1iss Blanche Scarff 

Piano Solos-
(a) "Berceuse" .................. Barili 
(b) Sous Boi,". ................. Staub 

~1iss \V. Jones 

Character Sketch-"Con Can-
non's Christmas Gift" ................. . 

Miss F. McDougald 

Piano 5010s-
(a) "Bcrceus" ........ .......... Chopin 
(b) "Arabesque in C Major" 

.................................. Dcbusey 
:Mi ss Catherine Heckie 
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Reading - uThe Great G ue~t 
Comes ............................ Markha m 

.11 iss Grace Richardson 

Piano Solo-"Kovelette in F 
Major" ........................ Sch umann 

1-1 iss Sybil Saund e rs 

Songs-
(a) "Call M e Ko More" ....... . 

.................................. Cadnlan 
(b) "That Was yes te rday" ..... . 
(c) "Take Me With You 

When You Fly" .... .... C1arke 
Miss La Vera Muxworthy 

Piano Solo - "Capri cc Espag-
nolc" ........................ ~loszkow ... ki 

Miss Ruth Booker 

Reading-"Le Chef d·Oeu\"rc· 
................................................ Field 

Miss Blanche Kilpatrick 

Piano Solo-uBallade in A Flat 
Major" •....... ....................... Chopin 

Miss Adele Guilds 

"God Save The King" 

SENIOR MUSIC RECITALS 

These fin e rcc ital s were given 
February 22nd and 23rd. The 
<:lass is so large that two recita ls 
werc necessary. The detailed 
programmes follow : 

February 22nd 

Concerto for Piano and Orches
tra in D Major (2nd and :lrd 
~Io,ements) .................... ~Iozart 

)liss :Marguerite Muir 

~"ong. "fsland of Dreams·' ....... . 
..........•.........................•.....•. \<lan1:-; 

1\1 iss \" era Ket t 

Piano Solos-
(a) ·'In Lotu, Land·· ............ . 

····· ....................... C\"ril ~C()tt 
(b) ,. La Fileusc"· ....... : ....... Rail· 

11 iss Sybil Saun<ier:-. 

!-iongs 
(a) ,j,\t Dawning-..... .. Cadman 
(b) "April Rain ....... ,\\ ood man 

Miss Helena Pullen 

Concer to for Piano and Orches
tra in A Major (lst Move-
ment) ................................ ~ I ozart 

Miss Dora Hudson 

Piano Solo - "Sonata in G 
Major," Op. 31, "0. 1 (1st 
MOI·ement) ................ Beetho,·en 

Miss \Vanza Jones 

Song-"Habanera" (Carmen .... 
···········.· ................................... Bizct 

Mi ss La Vera ~fuxworthy 

Concerto for Piano a11(1 Orches
t ra in C Minor ("?nd and 3rd 
Mo,·cments) .............. Beetho,·en 

J\liss Lillian Johnston 

Song-HSynno\'is Song .... .. Kjerulf 
Miss \\'anza Jones 

P iano Solos-
(a) "Chant du Soi r" ...... CarJier 
(t..) "Rhapsodie Hongrois." "0. ·L ............................ Liszt 

lEss Ruth Booker 
Songs-

(a) "Sapphic Ode" ........ Brahms 
(b) "Ole March \\·in' ........... . 

.._ .............................. Haggard 
.Miss Blanche Scarff 

HConcertstuck in G ~Iajor" for 
Piano and Orchestra .. Schumann 

)'Iiss Adele Guild 
February 23rd 

"Serenade and Allegro Gioco
so" for Piano and O rchestra" 
.................................. :\Iendelssohn 

lliss Sybil Saunders 
~ong:-;-

(a) ·'0 :\Iy Garden·· .. :\l allinson 
(b) '·The Fairies· Lullaby·' 

···· ............................ "cedham 
)'Iiss Inez ).Ic-:\rthur 

Piano ~olo-"Htl:-;.sian Dance" 
.............................. Lcsch etizk\" 

).tiss Grace Richa rdson . 
SOIlg-~ 

(a) i'Hockin' in the \Yin'" 
.............................. Xcidlingcr 

(h) '·\\·ill o' the \\·i,p·' .. Spross 
),1 i..,s Clotilde Sweeney 

Piano SOlo- "Lcnto" .. C.yril Scott 
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)'Iiss \\' :\112;\ Jones 
Piano Solos-

(a) ":'Ilarche Grotesque" ....... . 
.................................... 5inding-

(b) "The 5wan ........... 5t. Saen~ 
(c) "La Source ...... Leschetizkv 

:\liss Catharine Reekie 

Songs-
(a) "Just a \\'orryin' for 

you" .... Carrie Jacobs Bond 
(b) .. Funiculi Funicula",.Dcnza 

::'1. l iss \\'anz" Jones 

Concerto for Piano and Orches
tra in G ?llinor (2nd and :lrd 
~IO\'ements) .......... :'Ilendel,sohn 

~liss Ruth Booker 

Recitati\'c and Aria-" AmouT 
, ' jens aider" (Samson and 
Delila) ............................ St. Saens 

:\Iiss Blanche Scarff 

Piano Solo--HSenta's Ballad" 
(Flying Dutchman) .............. .. 
................................ \ \. agner- Liszt 

)'fiss Marion Leitch 

Songs-
( ) ,,,. 'I· B· d .. a 1. C ~, err)' Irs ........... . 

.. -... ......... _____ .......... ____ G lim bert 
(b) "Lift Thine Eyes ...... Logan 

Miss )Iaude Finlay 

Piano Solo-"Rhapsodie Hon-
grois," Ko. 6 ... _____ ................ Liszt 

:\riss Adele Guild 

Songs-
(a) "Krishma's Lament" (in 

a Brahmin Garden) ........ 
.......................... F. K. Logan 

(b) "The Linnet" ...... C Clarke 
:'\fiss La Yera ?\iuxworthy 

Conccrto for Piano and Orches
tra in F Minor (2nd and 3rd 
M o"ements) ...................... Chopi n 

Miss Catharine Reekie 

The Orchestra Accompaniments to 
the Concertos played on second piano 

by the Director of ?\{usic, 
:M r. Thomas ~{artin 

"God Sa,'c The King" 

MR. MARTIN'S LONDON 
RECITAL 

The ,\Ima students assisting in 
~Ir . .?\Iartin·s admirable recital in 
the Xormal School, London. 
wcre thu:-. noted in the "Ad\'er
tiscr" : ".i\liss Adele Guilds 
promis{'s to be a pianist of great 
brilliance. and executed the diffi
cult Schumann concer to with pre
cision and admi rable technic, l\1r. 
Martin accompanying on second 
piano. \\·ith a pro
gramme of such uniform excel
lence it is scarcely fair to special
ize, The three yisitors from 
Alma College displayed excep
tional ability. Miss Leitch's 
rendition of "Scnta's Ballad' re
cei\'ing hearty applause." Miss 
Booker's number was ~lcndels
sohn's concerto in G :Minor, sec
and and third moycments. 

JUNIOR RECITAL 

The ~larch recital bv the 
Juniors was held in the d;awing
r00111S, and was distinctly credit
able. The programme (ollows: 

Piano-- II Lilliputian Parade" .... 
............................................ Ducalle 

(b) Grace Foote 
Piano-"Pixies in the 1 ndian 

Yillage" .................. A. L. BrowlT 
(c) Yiolet Dolmer 

Piano-"Frog's Carni\TaJ" ........ .. 
........................................ Eilenberg 

(c) Katharine Ross 
Yocal-"Butterfly Song ............. . 

...................................... Somcn'ille
(a) Freda Baynton 

Piano-" '\ngcl's Lullaby" ....... . 
...................................... Krog-nlann 

(c) Hazel ::\fetler 
Piano- "111 the Swing" .... H arkcr 

(c) ::\fargarct Morrison 
Vocal "Little Fleur-de- Lys" .. 

............................................ :!'. I artin 
(a) Elizabeth McLean 

I 
I 
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Piano-"Gobl in 's Revelry" ...... .. 
........................................ Eilenberg 

(c) Olivia Chant 

P" "J P " lano- y. ense ..................... . 
............................ M eyer- H clmullcl 

(b) G ladys Sm ;lh 

Yoca l- "Sing to my Heart" .... 
......................... ................... Kiirner 

(a) 'Madelin e De Havi lland 
Piano- I< Longi ng for Horne" .... 

...................................... J ungmalln 
(c) Huth Bremner 

Piano-"\\Till 0' the \Visp" ...... 
...................................... J ungmann 

(c) Helen Foster 
Yocal- HFrom the Deep Shad-

ows" ...................... Teschcmachcr 
(a) Sadie Selman 

Piano - (a) "Scherzo" (b) 
\ Valtz.. ............................ Schubert 

(b) :\iargaret Bro\'o'O 
Pi a no--"H esi ta tion" ........ Kussncr 

(b) Lena Gilbert 
Vocal - "There, Little Girl, 

Don't Cry ........................ Sabeski 
(a) )1arioll Henry 

Piano-HMemories" .......... Kussncr 
(b) Blanche Scarff 

Piano-"Nocturne in G Flat" .... 
............................ :\1 eycr-Hell11l1nd 

(b) Edna Connors 
Vocal-HA Memory ................ Park 
Vocal-"\\'hen LO"e is Kino" 

" ...................................... Dr.\rnc 
(a) ~farion Da"'is 

Pia no--If Cac houc h a- Ca pri ce" .... 
.. ................................................ Raff 

(c) Helen Gosnell 
Piano-<l~filitary Polonaise ...... 

............................................ Chopin 
(b) Yiolet Dyson 

(a) Pupil of ~rr. ~[orris 
(b) Pupil of Miss Jo lliffe 
(c) Pupil of :\liss ThoIllP~OIl 

Al ma music st udent s ha\'c had 
many calls to assist in cntertain
mcnts. l\m ong- these are ~ l i~~es 
Booker and Reekie at .\ Ima 
Daughters' patriotic recital at 

Mrs. Oldri evc's ; ~1i sses Jones, 
Black, and Rodge rs at musicale at 
:\Irs. ~1c.\lahon's ; ?lli ss Guilds at 
Trinity Church tea at ~Irs . Cur
tis ' ; ~ l i sscs 11uir, Booker, and 
Joncs at 1\lr5. Harbour's , Rose
berry Place. 

PATR~IO~T~IC~C-O~N-CERT 

Rarely has a combination of 
local talent given a concert of 
such merit as was listened to by a 
large audience in the Engineers' 
Hall on Thursday e,·ening. The 
artists were three of the principal 
heads of departments on the s taff 
of Alma College, and it was 
something of a revelation to the 
rna" of people to hear the loft,· 
character of the work taught ;t 
our institution of learning for 
young ladies. 

The ~layor, in opening the pro
ceeding::;, emphasized the work of 
the Daughters of the Empire, un
der ',:hose. auspices the concert 
was given. 

The musical programme was 
opened by Thomas Martin, one o( 
thc foremost pianists of the day . 
1\J r. ~lartin, in breadth of ton~e, 
firmness of touch, perfect rhythm, 
and general brilliancy, astonished 
his audience, his work being ex
ceptional. The only criticism 
that might be offered was the 
lack of liquid or limpid delicacy 
of tone, this being lost sight of in 
the strcngth of touch. Howe"er, 
his art is satisfying and his inter
pretations Illusically intelligent, 
as was shown in his Chopin noc
turnes and Greig selections. Of 
course, he reached his climax in 
Liszt 's Rhapsodic Hongrois Ko. 
13. Hi s encores were hearty and 
warml y rcsponded to. . 

:'IIi" :'Ita\' H. \Yalker charmed 
e\'cryone b'\r her ycrsatilit\, and 
c1as~ic ~el('c~tions. Hcr first nUI11-
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ber was liNcH Latorc," by Sir 
Gilbert Parker. For an encore 
she gave a humorous number, 
"The Statute of Liberty." 

] n "Saunders ~1~Glasha n's 
Courtship;' both Scottish charac
ter and dialect were clc\'crlv 
done, and in response to an Ct;
core Miss \\' alker ga"e a poem of 
child life. "The Little Cookie 
Man," She, however, excelled 
in her rendition of "The "'ooing 
of Bernice;' b)' \\,i lson Barrett. 
being an excerpt from his pia\' 
"The .... igll of the Cross." ~ I 

Parnell ~Iorris was the yoca1-
ist, and following the custom of 
the profession, sang his songs in 
groups and maintained the high 
classical standard by his selec
tions. In his first 'group were 
"The Requiem," by Sidney Hom
er; "Pour un Baiser," b)' Tosti, 
and HThe As\'a," by Rubenstein. 
His second group, "How's 1\{\" 
Boy ~", by Horner, and ofYes

t 
LC't 

~le Like a Soldier Fall," from 
~laritana. In this last number 
he showed his capabilities. 

Mr. l\1orris is an accomplished 
"ocalist and de"oted to his art. 
He, too, graciously responded to 
encores. 
. ~l iss Helen Thompson is an 
tdeal accompanist, never obtru
siyc. but always sustaining and 
helpful. Alma College is to be 
congr.3tulated on ha,-ing such 
-superior talent on its staff. A 
Stein way grand piano was used. 
-Times. 

ART 
\\'e are able to report that the 

work in the Art room is progress
ing rapidly. 

J t is surprisi ng to note the 
splendid work that has been done 
by the junior class. 

A large number of studies in 

charcoal frolll hURts and sti ll life 
display the painstaking efforts. 

~J lIch time is being spent in 
endC3'"oring to overcome difficul
ties in water COIOfS. Sometimes 
the paint docs not stay where it 
was intended, and hopes, that 
were built on better things. have 
cau~e to fall. The oil painting in 
cycry case prO\'es to be very in
teresting. ~-\m ong our numbers 
are several flower :::.tudie~, and the 
popular litt le flower. the daffodil, 
reigns ~up reme in both oils and 
water colors. 

If any arc troubled as to 
thoughts of the future concerning 
home furnishings. they might 
consult SOme of the art girls in 
r~ference to de~igns for stencil, 
hie, boarders, and stained glass 
windows. 

Ciay modelling will be taken 
up again as soon as the frost has 
left. It is not only the modelling 
we ha\'e to contend with, but the 
work of keeping the clap damp
ened and in good condition for 
use. A number of pieces ha\-e 
already bee n completed. 

Anyone wiShing a life-size tint
ed sketch can ha\'e the same by 
~omlllg to th e Art room and pos
ltlg for two hours Some \\~ednes
day afternoon. Xo guarantee 
that it will be perfectly natural. 
. The class in china painting has 
Jncreaserl lately and much g-ood 
work being done under the care
ful direction of !\1iss Gardiner. 
The students who are now work
ing on this Coup;;e arc: G. 1\1c
£"0)" 1.. Johnstone. ~L Lucas, F. 
MacDougald, Y. Kett, B. Gerber, 
Mrs. Duncombe. 

Let us hope that the girls 
haven't considered it necessary to 
hasten the china painting because 
of the sudden increase in price of 
marriage li ce n se~ . 
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COLLEGIATE 
A marked improvement is 

shown in the Collegiate work 
through the united efforts of our 
teachers. \\' e are g lad to sec that 
the pupils in this department are 
taking so much interest in their 
various classes. 

The students in Composition 
had the pleasure of an interesting 
lecture not long since, delivered 
by Mrs. Little, of the city. The 
subject chosen \vas "Mammoth 
(a\'e, Kentucky," illustrated by a 
series of fine views. Specimens 
of stalagmite and stalactite for
mations were shown, and the 
imaginary trip through the 
maze of underground passages 
was most enjoyable. 

In oral and written work. some 
of the subjects ha\'c proved time
Iy: "A 'Kursc at the Front." tiThe 
1'\ew Battle Guns," "Indian 
Medical Lore," "Billy Sundav," 
"Feeding the Troops on the 
Hattie Line," "Germany'S Hatred 
of England," "Opium," "Oueen 
Elizabeth of Belgium," ;';'Lord 
Roberts," "The Krupp Gun Fac
tory:' ((The Duke of \\'ellington," 
" \\ 'i nter," "The Earthquake in 
Italy," "The Most Important 
Year of In,' Life, as told b\' a 
Canadian pioneer," "Count tol
stoi, and his Prophetic \'ision of 
the " 'ar," "~1y Experience as a 
Book Agent." 

There arc certain signs of im
provement in the gtyle, original
Ity, and versatility, so we arc 
told, and we feel encouraged to 
l11ak<.' eV('n greater efforts. 

"The Scene in the \rena," from 
.... rhe I.ast days of Pompt.'ii,·' is 
our next theme. 

I.ast week an old-fashioned 
spe lling- match was held. \frer 
a hraye struFr,(de for yictor\", r .uey 
Bate, with Katherine Ro~s as a 

close second, pro\'cd herself our 
champion speller. 

The 111. E. L. class has finished 
a study of the Romantic 1110\'0-
mellt, the Matriculation work in 
Shakespeare is almost concluded, 
while the Junior English class 
has been studying with much 
pleasure and profit, Eugene Field, 
E. Pauline Johnson, Mrs. , Jean 
Blewett, and Charles Dickens. 

The M. E. L. class, encouraged 
by the success of their "highly 
satisfactory" rendering, in cos
tume, of the famous Trail Scene 
from l\1crchant of Venice, are 
preparing another play to be 
given after Easter. 

~liss Bowes gave a talk recent
lyon Canadian Literature, in St. 
John's Church, tracing the growth 
of literarv achie\'ement from ear
liest effo;ts up to the present day, 
Quotations from many of tht" best 
known Canadian authors were 
given, proving that we may feel 
justly proud of what Canada has 
already contributed to literature. 

" 'e wonder-If Mr. C- will 
e\'er remember to bring his much 
requested piece of string to 
Geometry class? 
"~e wonder-\Yhat happened 

to the apples? 
The girls would like to ha\'e a 

snap of "Prof." C-, but find a 
difficult)'. as it would han to be 
taken in sections. 

::\1rs. \Yalter Xor~worthv was a 
tea hostess on \Yednesda,' after
noon in honor of )lr5. Beecroft. 

~[rs. \V. A . Da\'idson (Emma 
J~eede). of Ft. " ' ayne. Ind. , will 
remain in St. Thomas while her 
hushand is abroad, especiallv in 
Russia, in the interests of ~ the 
Sing'cr ~('wing ~Iachine Co, 
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ST. THOMAS, APRIL 

EDITORIAL 

Three-quarters of the school 
year gone! Easter, 1915, brought 
\'aried and serious reflections. 

ince <;:ollege opening last Sep
tember the months haye sped 
away so s\\!iftly; each succeeding 
month more swiftly. Staff and 
tudents, by faithful and united 

work, have scattered away clouds 
of doubt, and gratefully realize 
the growing sunshine of increas
ing knowledge in the several 
classes, This earth-shaking war 
has called all to thoughts of 
greater kindness, of deeper self-

dcnial. and of loftier contcmpla
tion of duty to Empire and to 
God. 

The regular studies ha,"c been 
faithfully pursued, and some 
special lectures of marked inter
est ha"e been enjoyed. Among 
these may be mentioned: "The 
Indians of Ontario 300 Years 
Ago"; "The Great \\'ar"; 
"Browning": "Taming Birds"; 
"A Balanced Education"; "Fam
ily and Xation." Yaried enter
taining hours ha,'c come and 
gonc, such as socials, spreads, 
serenades, masquerades, su r
priscs, birthday parties, \·isits 
by Hon. :\1r. Meighen, Dr. J. L. 
Gordon, He,". Dr. Chown, Re\". 
Dr. Graham, thc Yictoria College 
Glee Club, and Alma College 
Board. 

Almafilian anticipates that all 
reader:::; ha"e spent a bcautiful 
Easter, and wishes to thank all 

who ha,'c helpcd in making up 
this number of the war year 
l~sues" 

Need for Decision 

Make up your mind. Decide 
quickly. There is work to be 
done. There is action ahead. 
You cannot fight on both sides at 
oncc. You cannot c"en Support 
both sides at once. Are vou go
ing to do nothing? You"ha\"c a 
God-given fac ul ty to extricate 
you from the million dilemmas 
which entangle one all through 
life. Use your judgment. De
cide which is the better cause and 
support it.-Acta Vic tori ana. 
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Locals 
Diary of Imaginery Miracles for 26. No air in Rembrandt Hall. 

1. 

2. 
3. 

4-. 

5. 

7. 

8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 

]2. 

11. 
] 5. 
16. 

17. 

J8. 

]9. 

20. 

21. 
22. 

23, 

21. 

One Month 

V. K-t didn't have her hair 
curled. 

W. J-s didn't giggle. 

K. R-s saw t he point of a 
joke. 
H . F- r kept out of trouble 
all day. 
A. G-ds didn't practice. 
Everybody at chapel. 
A. B-d hair combed before 
breakfast. 
B. G- r became angry. 
M. St-n was silent all day. 
M. D-s didn't get a letter. 
Miss B-s admits not feeling 
well. 
H . G-II was perfectly hap
py. 
G, A-y no slang word in 
fifteen minutes. 
G. M- n act ing the prodigal. 
A . McA- r lost her voice. 
L. ]-ne broke a rule. 
Eve rybody pleased with the 
bill of fare. 
L. Sh-w skipped her art 
lesson. 
O. McC-y spoke grammat
ically. 
L. B- te studied in study 
hall. 
E. C - rs didn't get "sore," 
H. G-II in time for arithme
tic class. 
M. H-y a nd R. B· r eyer 
quarrelled. 
.c. H-t-I kept her opinions 
to herself. 
Mc Lachlin Hall quiet after 
9 :15 p.m. 

27. V. D - r obeyed the rules. 
28. M. 1I1- n missed the rink. 
29. Good looking man seen on 

campus. 
30. A sihger not saying she was 

nef\·ou~. 

Everyone is responsible for her 
own decisions, even if it come to 
this stage: "All the girls told me 
to." 

-*-
Grace Foote says skating has 

been ,"cry good this season. 
- *-

M. 1\1.-"1 once had a blind 
aunt who went into a lumber 
yard and saw dust." 

G. H.-Roars of laughter. 
K. R.-"Did she see dust In a 

lumber yard '" 
-*-

Why does G. H. always go 
horne \'acations? 

-*-
There was a young lady named 

F-st-r 
\\'ho late at night carelessly toss

ed her 
Shoes on the floor, 
But she don't any more, 

For dear was the lesson it cost 
her. 

-*-
ht man-"I'II bet \Y. J. IS a 

regular gambler." 
2nd man-H\\"hv?" 
lst man-"]ust look hm\' she 

,humes along." 
-*-

G. H .-"Tf it hadn't been oyer 
one c\'c she would ha"e seen that 
she \\=as going to lose him." 

-*-
\Ve have heard of getting a 

man through the matrimonial col
umn of the daily paper, but Miss 
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G-d-r selects them from group 
pictures, which seems an improy
cd method. Samples on display 
by M. St-g. 

-*-
It could not be a bird of this 

geological age referred to by Miss 
1I1-y's song : "Take Me \\,ith 
You When You Fly." . 

-*-
In room 26 there is on exhibi

tion a portrait enti t led the " Water 
Nymph." and painted by the fam
our 1IIcLachlin Hall artist and 
presented on St. Valentine's Day. 

-*-
G. A.-"Am I the first girl you 

ever Im'cd ?" 
He-"Eer-r-r-r.1I 

-*-
Mary-"He likes me better 

than any gi rl he eyer met." 
Carrie-"How do you know?" 
:\fary (indignantly)-"He told 

me so himself." 
-*-

A.-"What happened between 
G. M-n and A. McA-r on the 
social evening?" 

B._uA London man." 
-*-

T. B-d: "I would like to ex
change my piano solo, 'Star of the 
East' for a hymn book." 

-*-
Ex-students of recent years will 

remember the caretaker of the 
past four years. John S. \\'eston. 
They will surely recall with grati
tude the tremendous speed with 
which he would get the trunks to 
the drays at holiday break-up. 
He discontinued his sen' ices here 
and has bought a farm near St . 
Thomas where he will engage in 
farmin g. Best good wi shes of all 
go with him and hi s family . 

Edwin Ga le. a successful care
taker of former years, has been 
fe-engaged and is now in charge. 

lIlany Alma students of six and 

eight years ago will lea rn with 
regret of the death of the Alma 
caretaker who w as such a lover 
of flowers. the late James Ball. 
lIlr. Ball was ailing for a long 
time with paralysis. The burial 
took place April 3rd from th e resi
dence of hi s son-in-law, 1\1 r. G. T. 
Hair. St. Thomas. 

-*
WANT ADS. 

Music 
"He was all Dressed Up and No 

Place to Go."-G. A-y. 
"When I Get You Alone To

Night."-Miss Bowes. 
" J Should Worry." - Aileen 

H- n. 
HI LO\'e th e Ladies."-H. F-r. 
"Just a \ Vearyin' For You."

H . G-II. 
"One W onderful light. " - A. 

MacA. 
"Dearie."-V. D-n. 
"I'm The Guy."-G. H - t- I. 
"Yankee Doodle."- H. P- n. 
"Somewhere, Someone is \¥ ait-

ing."-E. S-II . 
"My Honey."-D. H - n. 
"Oh You Great Big Beautiful 

Doll."-M . 1I1- n. 
Magazines 

trVogue."_G. A. 
"Smart Set."-]. Mc Y. 
"Jack Canuck."-F. McD. 
"Outlook."-Miss B-s. 
"Cooking for Two."-E. S- II. 
"Yanity Fair."-G. M- n. 

F O RM III. B. NOTES 
"It's a long time until four-thirty, 

Jt's a long time to wait; 
It '~ a long timc until four-thirty. 

Just because I came late. 
Good-bye rugby practice. 

No more fun for me; 
It's a long, long time until four

. thirty. 
But J'II he right there." 

-Collegian. 
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Do You Know US? 
A. G ......... Paderewski .................... Greatest living pianist. 
G. F ......... C1eopatra ........................ Famous beauty. 
E. M ......... Buffalo Bill .................... 'Nestern hero. 
G. A ......... Mary Queen of Scots .... The cruelly persecuted. 
D . H ......... Romeo .............................. Gallant lover. 
G. M ......... Shylock ............................ The .defrauded one. 
A. H ......... Maude Powelle .............. Famous violinist. 
M. M ......... Queen Elizabeth ............ Lover of mirrors. 
V. D ......... Queen Anne .................... The laughterless queen. 
M. D ......... Portia .............................. Beseiged by suitors. 
A. M ......... The Kaiser .................... Biff boom! ! ! 
G. l\L ...... Alkali Ike ........................ ? ? 
E. D ......... Joan d·Arc ...................... Simple maiden. 
E. C. ........ Mars ................................. God of war. 
M. de H ... Florence Nightingale .... 'urse. 
B. K. ........ Maxine Elliot ................ The monologiste. 
L. B ......... Edward the Confessor..Peerless knight. 
V. K ......... Pocahontas ..................... The raven-haired princess. 
O. ~1 ....... __ Patrick Henry_ .... _________ .. "Are you'se goin'?" 
H. F . . ______ .Nat Goodwin ____ .. _ ........... Five wives. 
G. H ......... Napoleon ........................ The world is mine. 
M. Y ......... vVm. Sunday .................. Evangelist. 
H. G ......... Lady Jane Grey ............ The imprisoned. 
H. B ......... John Bunny .................... Avoi rdupois. 
G. R ......... Schumann H eink .......... The warbler. 
W. J ......... Falstaff ............................ Who titters. 

NINE DONT'S 

A series of "Don't for " . eHes
ley College girls" has made its 
appearance on the college bul
letin-hoard and caused much in
terest. Among the "don'ts" are 
the following: 

head. He probably means e"ery 
one on your bureau. 

Don't swear or use bad lang
uage; not because we object to it, 
but because it sounds bad. 

Don't Airt with the handsome 
fellow down in the village. His 
wife may not like it. 

Don't retire with undrawn cur
tain s. The rubber industry is 
flourishing in othl.'r places than 
South America . 

Don't heli""e the chap that tells 
you he loves e\'cry hair on your 

Don't chew candy or anything 
else while on the "illage streets. 
rr you must chew. t ry the rag. 

Don't be a freak. The squir
rel:-\ ha\-e enough nuts to attend 
to no\\'. 

Don't kis;s each other in the
public highway. It's awful to 
see a woman doing a man's work. 

Don't study too hard. Folks 
may think you are preparing to 
earn your own liying. 

Don't show your dislike of a 
hated in:'\tructor. Gi\-c her some 
of your homc-made fudgc.· <Xc\\' 
York Tribune. 
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE 

In connection with the Domes
tic Science c1a:::s we im"ilC any of 
ollr students to consult us regard
ing their difficulties. OUT wide 
range of :'ludics enables us to 
answer questions conce rning the 
latest fashions, which will be 
answered in the most up-ta-date 
style (sewing). Entire satisfac
tion is guaranteed regarding 
aA'airs of the heart (physiology). 
\'ery dillicult problems in bread 
making, ach-antages and disad
Yantages of bugs (bacleriology). 
~pring house cleaning. also a few 
hints on infant feeding and any 
defect in the mind will be soh-cd 
at reasonable rates. 

There has been a change in the 
Domestic Science class since the 
i\ e",Year, in the departure of 
l\Jiss i\lcKim, who has carried on 
the good work here for the past 
three "cars. She is now in New 
York ·specializing in her work. 
\\'hile we all miss her \'ery much, 
a1l is going well under her able 
successor, 1\1 iss Babb. ~l iss 
Babb has already won the esteem 
of her class here, and through her 
efficient teaching also has clas~es 
in the city. 

-*-
~Iiss B. (dictaling) - "How 

babies should be fed." 
E. S.-"Does thi:; come under 

sanitation ~" 
-*-

CIe"er Girl-"Did you know E. 
D. had been electrocuted?" 

Girls_u
:,\ 0; what do you 

mean ~" 
Clc\'er-fl\Yhy, she was eating 

one of hcr buns, and the current 
killed her." 

-*-
The di nn er given by the gradu, 

ating class to the Faculty was a 
decided success. Indeed, we 

were quite encouraged, as they 
g3\'e us 99 per cent. \\'e are hop
ing the wedding breakfast will be 
just as creditable to the young 
cooks. 

-*-
illi" Babb - "Tuberculosis is 

common among hen s. Great care 
should be taken by those." 

Gladys S.-"Poor hens." 
-*-

Why I am Taking Domestic Science 

E. D.-To learn to sew. 
M. H.-To fill in my time. 
H. G.-To get my name on a 

diploma. 
A. B.-To impart my experi

ence to others. 
B. G.-For the pure joy of the 

thing, 
E. S.-Because piano solos or 

songs (alone) do not contain the 
proper food constituent necessary 
for life. 

ELOCUTION 
As June will soon be here, the 

Elocution students are beginning 
to realize that this means 'work, 
and all are using these precious 
moments to the best ad\,antage. 

The Elocution pupils who have 
taken part in the frequcnt recitals 
since Christmas ha\'e shown great 
pains in preparing their work. 

A new book has been intro
duced into the Senior Elocution 
class, Dr. Curry's Hlmagination 
and Dramatic Instinct." It has 
proven very interesting, as well 
as a very helpful study. 

Miss Alice McAllister and Miss 
Hazel Black read at Dr. Stenton's 
lately, 

Miss Laurel Shaw read at the 
Forest Ave. Mission, also at Ban
ner and r ngersoll. 

Miss Helena Pullen read at 
Dutton, and scveral English 
Church teas in the cit\'. 
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Miss Helene Rogers and Miss 
Hazel Black read at the home of 
Mrs. Mahon. 

M iss Blanche Kilpatrick read at 
Lawrence recently; also at the 
homes of Mrs. Wright and Miss 
H onsinger in the city. 

Miss Marion H enry read at 
l\1 t, Salem. 

Miss Grace Richardson read at 
Mrs, Thompson's in the city, and 
at her home in Caledonia. 

Miss Marion Henry and Miss 
Helene Rogers read at th e Cent
ral and Baptist Churches. 

M iss Flora McDougald and 
Miss Yiolet Dyson read at Knox 
Chu rch. 

Department of Expression Carries 
Out Difficult Numbers Before 

Appreciative Audience 
A recital of superior merit was 

gi\'en Tuesday evening at Alma 
College by the Department of Ex, 
pression, Miss M. H. \Valker, 
director. The programme con
sisted of the following numbers: 
Play, "The Courtship of Miles 
Standish," in which were takcn 
the characters, Miles Standish by 
Flora McDougald, John Alden by 
Violet Dyson, Priscilla by Blanche 
Kilpatrick, messenger by Cecelia 
Easton. The colonial costumes 
worn by the several characters 
wcre most effective, and the parts 
yery cJe\'crly taken. This, 
followed by :\fozart's minuet as 
part of the marriage cclebration 
of John ,\Iden and Priscilla, wa", 
presented by the Sen ior Ph ,'sical 
Cultu re Class, lIEsses Kilpatrick, 
\ \ ' . Jones, Richardson, Muir, 
~[acAllister, Gi lbert, D, Hudson, 
Pullen, Dyson, Booker, ~I c Dou 
ga ld, and A. Hud~on. It was e\.· 
ceedingly pretty. 

A humorous play, "The Klepto
maniac," was al",o pre:::;cntcd, 

pressing some cleverly pointed 
lessons against hasty jumping 
at concl usions. The tremendous 
hurrah that may grow out of 
friends mixing their coats and 
consequent complications were 
g iven with an artistic finish rarely 
reached by amateurs, Those 
taking the play were Misses 
Henry, Black, MacAllister, 
Rogers, Pullen, Richardson, and 
Kilpatrick. 

Other numbers of the program
me were: Song, "Let Us Have 
Peace" (a prayer), Miss Mux
worthy, with organ by Miss 
Guilds; march and flag drill tab
leau, followed by reading "The 
Flag" by Miss Kilpatrick. Miss 
H elen Thompson acted as accom
panist. 

After the recital there was an 
exhibit in the drawing-rooms of 
students' sewing, including some 
attractive gowns and many 
samples of plain sewing admir
ably made. 

----
SHOWERED HANKIES FOR 

RED CROSS 
At a valentine party held at the 

hOl11e of Miss Leila ~Ioore last 
Saturday night, a feature was a 
handkerchi ef shower for Red 
Cro::;s work. ~liss ).[oore has 
turned O\'er to the Red Cross 
::;ecretary, )'lrs. 1. \\'. )'JcPherson, 
90 handkerchiefs as the proceeds 
of the affair. 

;'.[r. James H. Still, accompan
ied by ~[rs. Still, spent a few 
daY", recently in Toronto and 
Hamilton . WIn Hamilton they 
wcn.' the guests 0 f Dr. D. R. 
Drummond and 11rs. Drummond. 

i\lrs. Da\'is, of Brantford, 
\,j",ited her daughter, ~lrs . Lipsey, 
and Dr. Lipsey, Curtis Street. 
r(,cently. 
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Alma Daughters 

Again we find Alma Daughters' 
Day drawing near, and we hope 
many Daughters, whercycr locat
ed, are planning to be present. 

\Vhile the programme for the 
day is not completed, there ",lIl 
be the Board meeting at 10 a.m .. 
reception at 1 p.m., and banquet 
at 1 :30 p.m. 011 Monday, J ulle 
14th, when a toast list of usual 
merit will be presented, prizes 
given, and an afternoon of good
fellowship enjoyed. The e"ell
ing's programme is still under 
consideration, but will be an ac
ceptable one. All these functions 
will be held at the College, and 
we hope visiting Daughters may 
be prepared to give the whole day 
and evening to Alma Daughters' 
re-union and is success. Es
pecially do we urge the local 
Daughters to stay with "The 
Day" from early morn till dew)' 
eve. Much depends on you for 
the enjoyment of the visi ting 
Daughters, so for a few days open 
not only your hearts, but to give 
it a practical touch, open your 
homes. 

Alma ex-students continue 
loyal to the College City, as well 
as to the College, as we notice in 
the list of contributors to t he Red 
Cross work in St. Thomas the 
names of Mrs. Robert !If uir (J cn
nie \Vestland), San Bernardino, 
Cal., and Mrs. Rawison, Long 
Beach, Cal. 

Miss Helen Bernice Haight, 
only daughter of Mrs. G. H. 
Haight (Agnes Watt), was mar
ried in December to Harold Bur
well Youell, of the Bank of Tor
onto, Petrolia, Onto 

Miss Mabel Hunter, eldest 

daughter of Rev J. E. Hunter 
(Hunter and Crossley), Toronto, 
was married March 3rd to J. 
E"erard lIleyers, also of Toronto. 

-*-
t'!\lothcr wants a penn'orth of 

glory divine." 
"We don 't keep that," said the 

chemist. 
HOh, yes you do," the little 

maid retorted. "We've got it 
here before. Mother puts it 
down the drain in the back yard." 

Then the chemist knew that 
the "glory divi ne" was another 
way of saying chloride of Iime.
Strand. 

-*-
The above clipping recalls a 

bona fide case at Alma during the 
regi me of Dr. Austin. It was in 
the summer Y3cation, when the 
College was receivi ng a most 
thorough house-cleaning, fum i
gating, etc. Dr. Austin had in 
structed those in charge of this 
work, to give him a Jist of any
thing required and he would make 
the purchase when he went down 
town . So one morning when 
only one article was on the list , 
great care was taken in making 
the writing most legible, and a 
timid maid presented it to Dr. A. 
who was trying to do a half
dozen things at once before 
rushing down town. He took the 
paper, glanced at it, and handed it 
back, with the short but decided 
dismissal he so well could give: 
"When you know what you want, 
I will get it for you." Complete
ly crushed, the bearer come up
stairs to room 50 for comfort and 
help. The order on the paper 
was "gross of suppleme nt," which 
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we finally found to mean "corro
sive s ublimate." 

-*-
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ballah 

(May Gilbert, M. L. A.,) have 
rented their farm and sold off the 
stock, but will continue to live in 
the beautiful old home. 

\Ve notice the death in Los 
Angeles, Cal. , of Louis Ceci l Bell
Smith, a brother of Mr. F. M. 
Bell-Smith, first Art di rector at 
Alma; the death of Mrs. Rose at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
W. F. Stephen (Laura Rose), 
Huntingdon, Que.; and the death 
of Mr. L. A. \Vea,'er, London, 
Ont., whose wife (Mabel Jamie
son) was a student at Alma. 

That the husbands of our 
Daughters in St. Thomas are in
terested in civic matters, the fol-
lowing recent appointments 
show: Dr. Curtis, appointed 
cnroner; Dr. F. E. Bennett, elect
ed chairman of the Board of Edu
cation; and Dr. Guest, major of 
the hospital contingent now in 
London . 

From a letter from Mrs. G. \V. 
Brown (Annie G. Barr), Govern
ment House, Regina, written 
February 4th, we clip the follow
ing : "\Ve returned from the 
South a week ago yesterday, and 
found quite a change in the weath
er, coming from 7,) abo\'e at Fort 
Meyers, Florida, to 45 below here 
that morni.ng. Ke,'ertheless, I 
prefer this cottntry and climate to 
the South . I enjo)'ed the func
tions at the Peace Centennial at 
New Orleans very much. '\s 
you know, it was the celebration 
of one hundred years of peace 
hct\\'cen Great Britain and the 
United States. His Honor 
(Gol'ernor Brown) spoke at the 
peace banquet on liThe ~cw 
Canada," the orchestra playing 

"The Girl from Saskatchewan" 
after. The function on the battle
field of Chalmette was very im
pressive. After the addresses 
were given, the flags of Great 
Britain and the United States 
were unfurled on each side of 
the white marble monument, and 
the National Anthems were sung 
by the large CTOwds. K ew Or
leans is an interesting old city, 
but the French section is very 

. poor looking now, the streets in 
that part being paved with very 
large, rough stones, originally 
brought from the Old Country. 
After leaving New Orleans we 
took a trip into Florida as far as 
Fort Meyers, where Edison has 
his beautiful winter home. My 
favorite place in Florida was 
Florence Villa, in the interior. 
It was such a restful spot, and the 
hotel so pretty and cos)'. The 
grounds and orange grove were 
beautifully situated beside Mir
ror Lake, where there was fishing 
and boating. I enjoyed the 
oranges I picked very much. I 
saw so many tropical trees, 
shrubs, and flowers. The pretti
est flower was the orange begonia, 
quite like the honey-suckle, being 
trained to the roof of many 
houses. . \Ve are all busy 
here working for the soldiers. 
My appeal through the papers for 
comforts and supplies brought a 
most liberal response." 

-*-
A Toast-f'Good Friends" 

1 
Happy are we met, 

Happy have we been. 
Happy may we part, 

And happy meet again. 

2 
Here is to vou and to me, 

To what' we ha\·c been and are, 
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H ere's to what we arc gonig to be 
Each in her separate star. 

\\"h erever our paths may lie, 
\Vhatc\'cr may be our ends, 

Here's hoping that when we come 
to die, 

\\"e'll die a w e lived-HGood 
Friends." 

3 
\\" e ha,·e all had our say, 
\\'hi le enjoying ourseh'cs 111 a 

pleasant way. 
\Ye have toasted our sweethearts, 
Our friends and each other
\Yishing all merry lives; 
But now I propose the toast that 

is best, 
'Tis one in a million and outli\'cS 

the rest; 
Don't frown when I tell you, for 

this toast beats them all, 
But drink one more toast, girls, if 

:\iiss Sisk you recall. 
Dinner was gi\'cn in St. Thom

as, Jan., 21, 1915. 
B. D. 

The above carne to us without 
further explanation. Do the 
initials of the signature stand for 
"Bachelor of Diyinity"? Per
haps some of our readers can tell 
us. 

-*-
The first Easter card to reach 

this office was from 1\1 rs. Harper, 
Brockville, Onto It had been so 
long since we had heard from her 
we feared she 'was ill. 

}\I rs. Cummings (E,·aline How
ard), an art student of the early 
days, is now a resident of Belle
,oille, Onto 

TORONTO 
(Fourth \\'ednesday) 

The annual bazaar held in No
ycmber at the home of Mrs. 
Susie Gibb-Jones, was a most 
g rati fying success. This year 

the society passed a resolution to 
assist the Local COllnci l of \\'0-
men with the ":f\lothcr's Pension 
Fund." 

\\ 'ith the numerous demand:-. in 
the time of war, and anxiety, the 
T. A. D:s felt they must help 
with their mite, and were amply 
repaid for their efforts. The 
large table of home-made cook
ing, pickles, and jellies. which 
was \Yell patronized, was under 
the able management of M TS. Ada 
Harris-Anderson. The tcn-c('nt 
table ga,·e good returns. while the 
tables of fancy goods, kni lied 
goods, and useful articles were 
beseiged. Many thanks to OUT 

"·e,tern girls, who so kindly 
ga\"c assistance, also to Mrs. 
1\" cttie Bury-Lo\'cring for her 
generous assistance. The tea
room was \"cry pretty. with Col
lege colors, pennants, and flowers. 
Mrs. Madge Fuller-Henderson 
poured tea, with 1\1r5. ~orri s, the 
~lisses Teetzel, Cocking, and 
Alderson assisting, The presi
dent, Mrs. MacTavish, and Miss 
Sisk ga\'e welcome and kept mo\'
ing among the company. making 
everyone feel glad they came to a 
bazaar. The T. A. D.'s very 
much appreciate the kindness of 
Dr. and :Mrs. Jones in opening 
their home. 

The January meeting was held 
at 4.60 College St., the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Bowman (Lou CoI
ling), the president, Mrs. Mac
Tavish, presiding. :l\fany items 
of business were attended to. 
The report of Alma Daughters 
Board meeting was read and dis
cussed. The members present 
were more than delighted to hear 
the ,·ery successful report of the 
annual bazaar, which enabled the 
society to present sc\'cnty dollars 
to the Local Council of " ' omen 
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for the 110ther's Pen~ion Fund. 
Roll call gave us good news of old 
students. The society t hen sang 
a number of Coll ege songs, with 
Mrs. Korris as accompani st. 
Mrs. Hende rson gave a piano 
solo, Valse, by Durand; and Miss 
Ida Alderson sang An Iri sh Lul
laby, by l\'eedham. Mrs. Bow
man ilwitcd the member., to the 
dining-room, where an elaborate 
spread had been prepared. 

The T. A. D. met in Mrs. Ir
\'ine 's apartment. Xo ,10 Aberdeen 
Club, to hold their annual !'leet
ing. Feb, ~ 'Hh, the preSident, 
;llrs. "I acTavish, presiding. The 
regular routine of business being 
attended to, the election of offi
cers then cnsucd: Hon. presi
dent, ~Irs. E. N. Baker; presi
dent, 1\J rs. X ettie Bury-LO\'cring; 
fir!-.t vice-president, 1\1 rs. Kate 
J oh nston-~l aC]'3\· i sh; second 
vicc-presid ent, 11r!'i. Anna 11. 
Barr-Lindsay; recording secre
tary, :Miss Ida 'Tectzc-I; corres
ponding secretary, ::\Iiss E. Por
ter; treasurer, :\1 rs. :\Iaud C1app-
1\loses; correspondent for city 
papers, A-Ir,;. 11aggie Gilpin-Glas
sey; Almafilian correspondent, 
1\1 rs . A. j\I. B. Lindsay; pianist, 
1\lrs. Minnie Broley-Xorris. ~:toll 
call wa:::; answered by quotatIOns 
from different authors. 1\liss 
Cocking fa\'or{'(l us with a read
ing. ~lrs. T. R. Parker, ~lrs. 
Washington. ~Irs, :\1. .\. Hast
ing-s, and Miss Edna Clark were 
guests. A social hou r \-"as en 
joyed while n:freshments were 
being sen·cd. ) l r:-;. In-inc then 
had the societ" shown throug-h 
the apartments ·<lnd heating plant, 
which were consi<il'rl'd ideal in 
e\Try respect. The .\ bcrtlccn 
Club is ullch.'r the manag-eml'nt of 
the Toronto Loca l Counci l of 
\\omen, for the hl'IH.'fit of busi-

11('SS girls and women, in order 
that they may have comfortable 
homes at moderate prices. A de
lig htfu l aftermath of this meeting 
was the sending of a $100.(1) 
cheque for the !\Iother's Pension 
F und by Mrs. " ·a,hing ton, a sis
ter of lI'!rs. Susie Gibb-Jones. 

Another rear has been record
ed by the annual banquet of Tor
onto Alma Daughters, March the 
third, held in the pri,·ate dining
room at Robert Simpson Co., 
which was gay with Alma pen
nants, College colors, colors of 
the Allies, Smilax, double pink 
tUlips, and frezia. The guests 
were recei\'ed in a small reception 
room by Mrs. MacTa\'ish and 
II I rs. \\ . . J. Lindsay, when a hap
py half-hour was spent in g reet
ings and reminiscences bcf<;>re 
repairing to the banquet, wIth 
1I1rs. Atkinson, of Trafalgar 
Daughters ; Principal Dr. "·arner 
and Mrs. "·arner; ~lrs . (Rey.) 
E. X. Baker, Albert College, 
Bellnille; ~I rs. .\Iice Fisher
Foster and Mrs. Laura Ellis
Petrie. of Hamilton; ~liss Keene 
and ;\Iiss \\Tylie, of London : and 
Re\'. Hiram TH ull as guests. r\ 
fine spirit of sociability was evi
dent while the satisfactory menu 
was receiving attention. The 
toast list was wel1 presented by 
our efficient vice·president, ;\1r5. 
::\lac-Ta\'ish, in the absence of our 
president, I\lr5. Lovering. "God 
~a\'e the King" was enthu~ia~nic
al1y sung in response to "The 
Ki-;'g." :\lrs. ).lacTavish then 
proposed the toast to "Our Col
lege," which was ably responded 
to I,,· Dr. Warner for \!rna Col
lege: who at the ~amc time.:- ex
pressed decp regret at Dr. 
Carman's indi:'.po~ition, also re
ferring to Dr. Cannan\; untiring 
and It.,tHh.'r intl~rcst in \Ima Col· 
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lege. Dr. Carman had concei"ed ;\lr,;. H . Hull, and 1I1rs. \\' . J. 
the idea that a girls' school was Lind~ay. 
desirable in \\ 'estern Ontario, and .\t the brtnqucL, T .• \. D.'s pre
as a consequence. the corner sented a life-membership pin to 
stone of Alma was laid in ]878 1\ lrs. 1\JacT'3\'ish as a slight token 
and the institution began its work of their appreciation of her efforts 
in 1881. 1\lr5. Baker ga\'c a con- while president. 
cise historical review of Albert 1I1rs. Davis (Mollie Cogswell ), 
College. It was rather a unique \Yilkesbarrc, Pa., retains her in
position for '1\lrs. Baker responrl- terc5t in anything ·'A lma." She 
ing for another than Alma The has four chi ldren attending sc hool 
Hc\', Hiram Hull , a member of and pennants and school pins arc 
Alma College Board of ~lanage- vcry important matters. 
ment, gaye a brief, breezy ad- 1lrs. lIlcPhie (Bessie Cogswell) 
dress, not forgetting " "esley is in Alhambra, Cal. 
College in \\·innipcg. "Sister 
societies" was provosed by ~1iss 
Alderson. and ably replied to by 
~lrs. Atkinson, Trafalgar Daugh
ters; ~l rs. \\. arner. St. Thomas; 
~Iiss Keene, London; and ~lrs. 
Foster, Hamilton. "The old-time 
friends who are absent"· were re
membered in a suitable reading 
and reply by Miss Ethel Cocking. 
closing with" Auld Lang Syne." 

1\1 any were the regrets at the 
enforced absence of our beloved 
lIliss Sisk, through illness; also of 
1\1r5. LO\'cring, our new p resi
dent. 

T. A. D.'s welcomed the young 
ladies from London. 

X otes were read from ~1 rs. 
Enoch Thomas (nee Miss ~fc
Kenzie, our former teacher in 
art) and ~1 rs. Daisy Dayis
Lipsey. 

~ '1 rs. ~lacTa\"ish ga\"e a tea in 
honor of Mr~. \\Oarner and her 
week-cnd gue:-.t, ~1iss ~1arjorie 
Fra:-;er, of Glen Mawr. Messrs. 
Bert and \\"ilfrirl \\"arner were 
among the guest~. 

~'f rs. Teetzel also ga\"e a tea in 
honor of Mrs. \\'arl1er, mostly old 
fri ends living in '1'oronto. The 
_'~\lma Daughters present wen' 
:lliss Teetzel, ~Irs. J. E. Hunter, 

The much-admired place cards 
at the luncheon were the work of 
?\liss T('ctzel; the design, a 
bunch of forget-me-nots tied with 
College color~t most appropriate. 

The first meeting with our new 
president, M rs. ~ ettie Bury
LO\'ering, was held at her home 
~larch 21th, with a good attend
ance. 'rhe day was an unusually 
bright one, ane! all seemed in an 
interested as well as a holiday 
hUlllor. The recent an nual 
luncheon came in for some atten
tion, and the wish exp ressed that 
it were possible to fix a date for 
future lunchevns when everybody 
would be well and present to en
joy the annual gathering. ~lany 
items of husiness were attended 
to, and plans for the year's work 
discu~scd. One plan meeting 
with hearty approval was the 
holding of a "shower" some time 
in the fall, for needy women and 
children, when contributions of 
clothing or good cheer will be 
brought in for distribution . Some 
sugge~tcd mean s for adding to 
the treasury were left over for 
more defi nitt, infol'matio11. It 
was decided to dC"ote a meeting 
cach to the subjects art, literature, 
and music. ~1 iss Sisk, 1\1 rs. 
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Broley-Norris, and Mrs. Gibb
Jones were appointed to prepare 
a music programme _ for next 
meeting. As T. A. D. arranf$"e 
the toast list for A. D. banquet In 
JUli e, ~1i5S Sisk, Mrs: Johllstoll
MacTavish, and MISS Porter 
w('re appointed a committee. The 
corresponding sec retary not hav
ing yet arrived, the corre:po~d
ellce was read by .Mrs. Mac raVish 
and in cl uded a most cordial letter 
from Miss Bowes, lady principal 
at Alma, regretting her absence 
from the luncheon, and a personal 
letter from :\1rs. McKenzie
Thomas, 11edicine Hat, most in
teresting in its touches of Col
lege life and reminiscence. Four 
new names were recei\'ed for 
membership, two of whom, ::\-1iss
es Harley and 11uldoon, '\vere 
present and heartily wel~oJ!lc? 
E\'eryone seemed most optimistic 
"' to the future outlook of the 
society with such leaders as our 
president and her most helpful 
v ice-presidents. Additional 
touches of brightness were given 
the meeting by occasional glimp
ses of the fair Jean and Henrietta 
(her mother's namesake), the 
younger chi ldren of the house, 
Irene and \Yillie being at school. 
Whil e enjoying a social half-hour 
ove r \"cry tempting refreshments, 
someone remarked: "there arc 
thirteen present," but superstition 
was not strong enough for any
one to run away-just then. 

Notes 
111 r. Broley-Godfrey, son of 

M <s. Clara Broley-Godfrey. 
Elora, ant., is in Toronto prepar
ing for the profession of charter
ed accountant. 

Mr. Alfred Lind,a\", after six 
weeks in training- at Stanley Bar
racks, is at home ag-ain. He was 

with the 9th Mississuagua Horse. 
How proud and how young we 
feel to read this of the son of an 
Alma Daughter. 

Many social. functions have 
been enjoyed in St. Thomas lately 
in honor of Miss Hazel Haight, 
whom we hope soon to have as a 
permanent resident of our city 
and a regular attendant at ou r 
meetings. 

The death occurred recently of 
Mrs. \Y. R. Parker, mother of the 
late Mrs. G. C. Campbell, who 
was the first president of Toronto 
Alma Daughters. 

Miss Porter, our efficient cor
responding secretary. is the new
est as well as the youngest mem
ber of the University Browning 
Club, so it' was a distinct honor 
for her to be asked to propose the 
toast to the club at a recent ban
quet. 

Could any hostess be more 
genial and kind than Anna Barr
Lindsay, who sen.°ed afternoon 
tea for a few Alma Daughters to 
meet Mrs. vVarner, of Alma, and 
Mrs. Baker, of Albert College? 
A most interesting discussion 
was indulged in on two liYe ques
tions of the day: "Social Evils" 
and "\\'omeo's Dresso" In refer
ence to the latter, some at least 
thought that men need make no 
disparaging remarks, but might 
be profitably engaged in dress re
form for their own sex. Time 
sped all too quickly, and "must" 
needs say our adieux. 

HAMILTON-BRANTFORD 
(Third Tuesday) 

The January meeting was, held 
at the h0111e of ~I <s. Harold Cum
me-r, flO Stinson Street. ~lrs. 
Petrie occupied the chair. After 
the dispo:-;al of routine business. it 

-
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,,"as decided that the society 
would make sock~ for members of 
the third contingent. and also 
send a donation of handkerchiefs. 
~lrs. Petrie ga\'c an account of 
the Board meeting held at r\lma 
College last week, ,,-hich she had 
attended, and reported that, con
sidering the waf and conditions 
connected therewith, the College 
was in a good condition. At the 
close of the programme ~lrs_ 
Cummer served afternoon tea, 
and a ~ocial half-hour was enjoy
ed by the members. 

The Hamilton Alma Daughters 
held a most successful annual 
dil11,cr ill the lunch room of thf> 
Righ t House ~Iarch 2nd. Tho 
hl1~hands of the member.., \\tr~ 
in\'ited. The honorary president, 
M rs. H. D. Petrie, presided, and 
proposed the toast of "Our King 
and Country," which \Va::; rc
,ponded to by Dr. Xicholson, of 
the second contingent. The pre~i
dent-elect, Mrs. Mark Dearing, 
proposed the toast to "Alma Col
lege," which was responded to by 
Dr. \\'arner, principal of the 
College. The toast "Sister So
cieties" was proposed by the 
treasurer, :\1 rs. :\icholson, and 
rc~ponderl to by ).1rs_ \\-arner, of 
St. Thoma~; ~1 rs . :\ ewton ~1ac
Ta\'i~h, of Torono; ~liss Flor
ence Keene, of London; and ::\1iss 
Cunningham, of the Trafalgar 
Daughters of Hamilton. 

~J rs. Ho\\'land proposed the 
toast to "Our Guests," which was 
responded to by Messrs. Frank 
Mcilroy, !lJartin Kerr, M. \\'. 
Rowland, H. D, Petrie, Gaul, 
McKim, and Hey. Mr. Hogers. A 
toast was proposed and drunk in 
hOl1or of !II iss Sisk, the founder 
of ,\Ima Daughters, who through 
illness was unable to be present. 

The tables were prettily decorat
ed with daJTodil~. College colors, 
and the walls draped with Hag::;. 
The ('\'ent was pronounced by all 
to be the best yet. 

The annual meeting of the 
Hamilton \lma DaughC'rs was 
held Februar)'! 6th, at the home 
of ~1rs, f\. \\". Forn-ster, GHO Main 
5treet Ea:--t, \\'ith the honorary 
president. Mrs. H. D. Petrie, in 
the chair. There was a large 
attendance of mcmbers, and thc 
officers for the following year 
\H~re clected as follows: l\1r~. H . 
D. Petrie, honorary president: 
~lrs. ).1ark Dearing, president; 
~lrs. James C. ~pence, Brantford, 
fir~t \'ice-president; ~lrs, R. L. 
Potb, second \'ice-president; ~1rs. 
A. \Y. Forrester, recording sccn:
talY; ?l.l r~. Fo~ter, corresponding 
secretary; Mn;. \\. F. ~ichol ~on, 
treasurer; delegates to local coun
cil, ~lrs. Arthur Moore, Mrs. 
~Jarlill 1\:err, !llrs. \\'. F. Nichol
son; delegate to the Toronto an
nual luncheon, March anI, !\lrs. 
Foster, Burlington. FiYe ooz('n 
khaki handkerchiefs and nine 
dozen socks were brought in, and 
the members arc busily engaged 
in knitting more for the soldiers, 
to be brought in at next meeting. 
:\t the c1o:-<tc of the meeting re
freshments were ser\'(:,d and a 
social hour enjoyed. 

:Mrs. Potts recently attended 
the meeting of the Elrnira Horti
cultural Society and spoke to a 
most enthusiastic and responsi\'e 
audience. She was the guest , 
while Ihere, of 1\1 rs. Zeigler, Mrs. 
Forrester's sister. 1\1 rs, Potts 
speaks very highly of the homes 
and the well kept town . 

Sorrow has entcred some of our 
Alma Daughtcrs' homes in the 
last few months. )'1iss Nellie 
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\Villiamson, of Chesley, mourns 
the loss of her only brother, and 
1\1 1's. Grassie mourns for he r 
father, the Rev. ehas. String
fellow. 

\\' e are pleased to so often see 
~lrs. Nina vVhite-Moore's name 
in connection with the Hamilton 
Duett Club. Her singing is al
ways much appreciated by Ham
ilton Alma Daughters. 

Miss Luton is visiting her sis
ter, !\1rs. Dearing. 

\\' e are delighted to welcome 
some of our A. D.'s back to Ham
ilton and to our Societv: Mrs. Gil
bert Dunkin (Ella Robinson) and 
Mrs. :\lark Lee (Mamie Hill). 

The South \Ventworth \Vom
an's Institute has honored one of 
our Alma Daughters in making 
Mrs. Cameron Gage (Louise 
Flock) president. She received 
congratu lations at the 1\larch 
meeting of H. A. D.'s. 

\\'e regret very much that Mrs. 
Webster is still ill, and most of 
the time confined to her bed, at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Cruthers (Ettie \ \. ebster), Oak
\·illc. ~lrs. Cruthers, too, has 
been ill for the last s.ix weeks, but 
is no\I,.· able to sit up a few hours 
eYery da)'. 

Mrs. Tamlin (Lou "",'bster), 
of Chicago, reccntly spent a 
month with her mother and 
sister. She has just reco\'cred 
from a ~erious illness of blood 
poisoning, caused by a piece of 
glass getting- in her finger. 

).[1' ..... Harold Cumme r has heen 
\'isiting- her father, Rc\,. _\ Ir. 
Thibadeau. 

The march meeting- \\'ils held at 
the home of ~[rs. Dt.'aring- ( \dra 
1.uton), 1 ~ Carrick \\T., and a 
larg-c number of \. n:s turntd 

out to welcomc our new president. 
~1r,. Foster gave a report of the 
Toronto Alma Daghters' lunch
eon, which she enjoyed very 
much, but she missed the kindly 
smile and welcome of Miss Sisk. 

\Ve regret exceedingly to hear 
that Mrs. Parr is not so well 
again. She has been suffering 
from a seyere attack of la grippe. 

,An invitation from l\liss Flor
ence Taylor, of Paris, to hold our 
regular meeting in April at her 
home was cordially accepted, and 
we hope a large number of girls 
will attend. 

Re\', A. H. Going, B. A., has 
been im'ited to Lindsay, Ont. 
Mrs. Going (!l1aggie Hamil) is a 
H. A.D. 

Alice E .Foster, 
Cor. Sec., H. A. D. 

LONDON 
(Fourth Friday) 

Your correspondent is wonder
ing what she will write about in 
this number, as on calling up an 
Alma Daughter to kno\\' if she 
had any items for our column, 
her reply was she kne\\' nothing 
but Red Cross work. Se,-eral of 
our members are prominently 
connected with Red Cross work 
here. ~Irs. Lillie Lochead
Hughes, who is secretary of the 
\\"oman's Canadian Club, is head 
of the linen supply at Red Cross 
h('adquartcr~. :\1r5. Fanny Derby
Edwards is indefatigable in her 
elTorts for both Belgian Relief 
and Red (ro::;:::; work, while ~1rs. 
E,·a Yorke-Campbell has been 
more c1oseh- associated with the 
~c\·enth Hef6ment Chapter. 

1\li" Florence Keene ('13) and 
~Ii" Yelma \Yylie ('H), who 
\\'(.'n.' our rcpre:o:.entatl\"es to the 
n'ct.'nt luncheons in Hamilton and 

. 1 
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Toronto, were delighted at the 
reception given them by their 
Alma sisters, and more especially 
pleased with the greetings from 
the "arious Alumnae at the Tor
onto banquet, 

Our president, Mrs. Eva Yorkc
Campbell and Colonel Campbell 
spent the month of March in 
California, returning by the 
southern routc, visiting New Or
leans, Kentucky, and Tennessee. 

On two occasions recently 
Londoners enjoyed the pri"ilegc 
of hearing Mrs. Ada Pascoe
Potts, of Hamiton, deli,'er an ad
dress on "The Garden," On 
January 29th before the members 
of the London Horticultural So
ciety. and early in February at an 
afternoon meeting of the \Yom
an's Canadian Club. 

\Ve extend our symparthy to 
lIIrs. lIlabel Williamson-Bingham 
in her recent bereavement in the 
death of her only brother, Harold, 
on January the seventeenth . 

In a lettcr from Mrs. 1\1amic 
Davies-Young from her new 
home in Penticton, B. C, she de
scribes the beauty of her moun
tain surroundings and her enjoy
ment of the novelty of life on a 
fruit farm. Already she has met 
an Alma-sister in her new church 
home, ?\1rs, \Vintermute-Lati 
more, formerly of St. Thomas. 

\~rhile skating on January 26th, 
Mrs. Annabel Sage-Mills had the 
misfortune to break her ankle, 
and has been confined to her 
home now for nine weeks, but 
hopes soon to be out once more. 
\\' e regret that her accident has 
prevented her carrying out her 
plans of spending the month of 
March with her sister in Cali
fornia, 

SC\'eral of the .\Ima students 
accompanied by ~ I rs. Chant and 
Miss l\luxworthy, came O\"er to 
attend the concert given by 1\l r. 
Parnell 1\lorris and his choirin the 
Dundas Centre Methodist Church. 
The beautiful rendering of lIThe 
Banner of St. George," by E lgar, 
was a notable feature of the pro
gramme. After the concert the 
girls were the guests of the choir 
for luncheon. 

Miss Beatrice Nasmith, of the 
"\"ancou\'er Pro"ince," spent a 
week end with ;\1 rs. Mills in 
South London recently. 

As so many were detained from 
the February meeting, the elec
tion of officers and other busine:;" 
were left o,'er until the return of 
our president. 

ST. T HO MAS BRA NCH 

(Fourth ~londay) 

The January meeting was held 
at Alma CoJlege reception room 
January 25th, at ;~ p. m., when a 
committee was formeo to aid in 
t',e work of the C. W. A. It was 
<kcidcd to prOl11i~e three p;}irs o f 
!-\ocks ano two g rey flan nel wrap
pers a month. A patriotic musi
cale was arranged fo r next month. 
Before adjournment, :M rs . \Yar
ncr served light refreshments. 

The annual meeting was held 
in College rcception room Febru
ary 22110. A hearty \'o te of 
thanks was tendered Mrs. O ld
rieve for use of her home fo r the 
patriotic musica le, at whi ch $13 
was realized. The following offi 
ce rs were elected fo r th e ensuing 
year : Honorary presid ent, 111 rs. 
\ Varner; president. Mi ss Leila 
Moore; fi rs t vice, Mrs. A . A. 
Luton; second vice, Mrs. George 
Philp; secreta ry, Mrs. G. \\' . 
H owse; corresponding secretary, 
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1\1 rs. George Oldricvc; treasurer, 
Mrs. S. Chant; reporter, Miss 
Moore. 

The December meeting, 19H, 
was largely attended, with Miss 
Moore in the chair. The ques
tion 'of nominations for College 
Board was considered. A large 
number of $1.00 donations 
were given in lieu of Christmas 
sale. Receipts from tea held at 
Mrs. \Naddell 's were reported by 
treasurer to be $l3.00. At the 
close of meeting a delicious cup 
of tea was served by Mrs. \Var
ncr. 

The regular meeting for March, 
19l.i, was duly held, with Miss 
l\loore presiding. Mrs. C E. B. 
Duncombe and Mrs. F. \\'. 
\\' right were elected delegates to 
Alma Daughters' Board. It was 
decided to hold a patriotic tea at 
Mrs. F. W. Wright's, April 20th. 
Refreshments were 'sen'cd by 
Mrs. \Varner. 

SI. T. A. D's extend sincere 
sympathy to M rs. E. S. Brown 
and fami ly in the death of Mr. 
Brown's mother, 1\1 rs. Dugald 
Brown. 

The many friends of lIJrs. Jes
sie McLachlin-1I1cGeary rejoice 
that her little daughter, Ruth, will 
soon be fu ll y recovered from leg 
fractured while skating eight 
weeks ago. 

111 rs. T. \ Y. Crothers has been 
cal led from Ottawa owi ng to se ri 
ous ill ness of he r mothe r. ~1 f :-i. S. 
E. Bu rn s, \\ 'ell ing ton S treet. 

T he tea and food sal e at III rs. 
Cha nt's, ~l a rch nth, was a g-reat 
Sllccess . Mrs . Chant wa~ ass is t
ed in receiving by 1\1rs. F. \\'ad 
dtl l and Mrs. G. Giles. The tea 
room w as in charge of ). [rs. Dun 
combe, l'l rs . \\ 'right, and l\ l rs. 

Philp, and the food tables were 
looked after by Mrs. Philp, Miss 
l'\ickerson, and Mrs. A. A. Luton. 
The proceeds, $12.00 and over, 
went to help the soldiers. 

13orn.- To Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Pincombe, March 22nd, a 
son, Jack Wright. Mrs. Pin
combe was Molly \Vright, A. A. 
C. M. and gold medalist, 1913. 
Yery hearty congratuations, 

Alma College presented its 
most festi,'c air, when Dr. \\'ar
ncr and ~Irs. \\'arner entertained 
the Board of Directors, Faculty, 
and students to a delightfully ap
pointed turkey dinner. The 
guests seated around the banquet 
table numbered nearly a hundred 
anel fifty. Feeling reference was 
made to Re\'. Dr. Carman, who 
resigncd last October. afte: a se.r
"ice of forty year~. It IS said 
that Dr. Carman missed but two 
meetings in that time (when ab
sent abroad). At the Board 
mceting, and also at the dinner, 
honors werc c,"enly showered up
on the retiring president, Dr. Car
man, and the acting president, 
Dr. Chown. 

The musicale held at the home 
of ;\1 rs. Oldrie,-e, "tetcalfe Street, 
was a delightful affair. )'liss An~a 
C. Finnic, soprano. of DctrOlt, 
and )'lrs. Howe, contralto, o[ 
Lonuon, charmed all with their 
beautifu ll y rich quality of tone~. 
1 1iss Catherine Reekie. of Dut
ton: )' Iiss Eh"a Giles, )'Iiss Chant, 
l\ l i-.;s Ruth Booker, )'1iss Good
win, and :\ l iss Esther Baker ga,'c 
fi ne piano selections, and ~l iss 
)'lc h "or and 11i!">5 J\larjory :\ Iiller 
ga\"c \" iolin solos. 

1\ [ r:-;. Benjam in l\farlatt and 
)'lr::-;. \rthur Luton wcre tea h08t-
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es~es in honor of ~lrs. Harry 101-
itTe, of ~I ontrea!. .. 

~1rs.. \\", ~t. Thomas Smith en
tertained at the tea hour ~atur
day. a~~istcd by her daughter~. 
~Irs . Philp, of London, and ~Irs. 
Ramsey, of Sparta. 

~liss l\Jabcl Bunls. \Yellington 
.... treet. entertained a few ladies to 
luncheon Friday, co\'(~rs being 
laid for eight. The ladies pleas
antly spent a few hours engaged 
in patriotic ~cwing and knitting. 
She wa::, also a dinner hostess on 
\\'cdnesday at six o'clock, place 
cards naming thirteen guests, at 
the apartments of her brother, 
Dr. \\·alter Burn" ~outh\\'ick St. 

~Irs. Duncombe's (Blanche 
Kelly) home was the scene on 
Thursday ('\'cning of one of the 
most interesting dinners of the 
season . As it was a "costume 
dinner," everything was repre
sented from the Lady of Quality 
and Ye Lady of 17<6 to Sunny 
Jim and the Gold Dust Twins. 
The latter were ,0 good that thev 
were at once relegated to the 
arduous duties of waiting on the 
tweh'c guests at dinner. The 
"sweet singer" had to go through 
her repertoire of loRe's a Jolly 
Good Fellow," "Good~:\ight, 
Ladies," ·'.-\uld Lang Sync/' and 
c\"en "God ~a\'c the King," be
fore the happy ones were willing 
to say "bon nuit." 

Despite the great inclemency of 
the wcather, many ladies called 
on ~ I r'. Frank ~Iarlatt (Lillian 
Rogers). when she rccci,-ed for 
the first time in her p retty new 
home. ~lr,. Arthur A. Luton 
ushered to the dining-room, lo\c-
1)' with daffodils, where ~1rs. 
Rogers and ~1 iss McKay presided 
O\'c r the tea and ices, assisted by 

l\liss E.dna 'Iarlatt. ~ l bs ?t.lahel 
Burns. ~tiss Xebon. Miss StCIl

ton, and ::\liss Eudora \rabon. 

)1 f:-;. Petrie. of Hamilton, was a 
guest of Or. \\ ' arner and Mrs. 
\rarner while in town attending 
the annual Board meeting of .\1-
ma College. 

~lr'. A. ,.\. Campbell and ~l rs. 
\\'. Hamilton, of London, were 
luncheon gue,ts of ~Irs. Herbert 
\\ ' egg, ';outhwi ck Street. Mrs. 
Campbell was in tow n to attend 
the Board meeting at Alma. 

MRS. CROTHERS PRESIDENT 
:\t a meeting of the ""oman's 

.\uxilian· of the Ottawa Cnited 
Relief l"ommittce, Ilrs. (Hon.) 
T. \\", Crothers was elected con
\'cnor, :\lmc. Coderre, first assist
ant, and Lady Foster second as
sistant: Mrs. John ~lcLaren, 
treasurer: :\1 rs. Babin, corres
ponding' secreta ry. The organiza
tion is formed for the purpose of 
affording relief to cases of want 
and distress in Ottawa, and in 
accepting the direction of the or
ganization.' the mantle, so long 
and worthIly worn by her 1110ther, 
~1 r~ . .s. E. Burns, for many years 
presiclcnt of the \\'omen's Bene\"
alent and Temperance Societv of 
St. Thomas, has fallen to 11rs. 
Crothers in carrying on similar 
relief work.. 

~farrjed: ~1iss Hazel Haight 
to ~Ir. ~lacallIcy, B. A., LL. B., at 
St. Thomas, Ont., April Hth, 
1 9] ,j, A t home Toronto, Onto 

TRAGEDY AT FIJI ISLANDS 
A cable message just received 

brings the sad intelligence that 
Mrs. (Col.) John Stacey and her 
daughters, Gertrud" and Huth, 
werc drowned at 1\iagara, La 
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Basa, Fiji 1 slands, a fcw days ago. 
, No particulars ha\'c becn rccciv , 

t'{1. 'The ~I isscs Gertrude and 
H uth were \\Tell known and popu
lar students at Alma previous to 
the reITIO\·a I of the family to Fiji 
Is lands, E.arl Stacey, a vcteran 
of the South African war, was 
accidentally shot and killed at 
Fiji abollt two years ago. He 
was a brother of the young ladies 
drowned . There is deepest sym
pathy for the family and rclativcs 
so tragically berea,·ed. 

COMMERCIAL 
The clas:; has made consider

able gain since Christmas, and 
the new students arc steady 
workers. They will be hearrl 
from when examinations com£' 
around . 

There is a rumor that onc 
member of the class would rather 
, Ieep than do book-keeping, as 
more helpful to the brain. 

A ten-cent piece \-vas lo:.t in 
class room B. If the finder will 
tell the loser where to find it, the 
loser will be s",'ed by the finder 
from the loss of flesh by crllel 
worry. 

The Commercial class, teacher 
and all, would not seriously ob
ject to ha\'c "B" always as it was 
the night of the stud'ents' party. 
Their motto is ; "Solid comfort is 
conducin' to good health." 

Typewriting speeo is the amhi, 
tion of one good natured operator 
who docs the uni\'crsal good 
neighhor act with impertllrbahlt' 
sweetne~s of resignation . 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Sel f-control, a form of studt'llt 

gOYCrlll11ent, has now I)i.·en all ill, 
sti tlltion of the Liggett Srhool of 
Ddroit for four \ ear"" and has 
become fully estahlished as a 

factor of the ,chool life. The 
students have a board of control 
which e nacts rulcs for the govern
ment of the school and passes 
j udg mc nt upon cases of violation 
of the rul es. The board is eIcct
cd by th e s tudents, and consists 
of a representative from each 
class, and a president appointed 
by the pri ncipa!. The students 
hav e learned that it is for their 
benefit that this system has 
been establi shed, and respect 
the actions of the board more 
than they e'·er did the ruling'S of 
the faculty. Many schools have 
adopted s imilar systems and 
many more plan to adopt them 
soon. 

THE ALMA COLLEGE SUMMER 
SCHOOL 

The eighth session of the Alma 
College Summer School will be 
held in the College buildings, St. 
Thomas, Ont., July 12th to 19th. 
The books to be studi ed during 
the school by the di fferent classes 
will be: 1, Moslem \\'orld; 2, 
The Emergency in China; 3, Su n
rise in the Sunrise Kingdom; -1, 
Dr, \\'ord sworth 's latest book; !J, 
Tndia Awakening; 6. South 
.\mcrica, the Xcglected Contin
ent; i, Africa, the Dark Contin
ent; 8, The Greatest :\.lissionary 
Text Book-The Bible: 9, L-p an;1 
Down the Xorth Pacific. Among 
the special workers expected will 
be Re\,. C. ,\. S"kes, B.D., Toron
to; Rc\' . ]. H.\rnup, B .. \., asso
ciate secretary of Foreign ~lis
sions; Rev. G. B. King-, B .. \..: 
Rt,y. C. X. Hazen, B. A. :~tog-ether 
with a number of returned mi$
:-;ionanes. This SumnH,'r ~chool 
afrord=-- a delightful outing- for a 
week at the old College scene:' to 
those \\'ho ha\'e been :\Irna stu<l· 
ent:-;. 
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E XCHANGE S 

Dictionary- Buss means a kiss. 
Alice - "Blunderbuss means 

after eating onions." 
Grace-"Omnibus means when 

Helen returns," 
-*-

"Our friends are chosen for us 
by some hidden law of sympathy, 
and not by our conscious wills:' 
- ,\ tlantic ~lonth l )'. -.-

The inimitab le wording of Rus-
kin informs us that "economy no 
more means s3\' ing money than 
it means spending money. Jt 
means the administration of a 
house-its stewardship-spending 
o r s3\'i ng, that is, whether money 
or time or anything else, to the 
best possible ad,'alltage."-Ar
gos)' ., Sach' ille, :\ . B. 

-*-
The ~Ian-hater-"Oh girls, I 

had the best time in Physics this 
afternoon. I didn't do anything 
but talk to the boys all the time." 
-.\rgosy. -.-

"Compare this book with other 
school publications. and you will 
see that The Collegiate will not 
suffer by comparison. The entire 
staff has expended its energieg in 
producing The Collegiate, and we 
feel that it is your duty to lend 
us your support. "-The Collegi
ate's Greeting. 

Wben You Want to Buy. 

FOUNTAIN PEN 
GET THE BEST 

A Waterman Ideal 
from 

Alma Daughters 
FOR BEAUTY OF DESIGN 
FOR PERFECT FITTING 

TRY 

F. Sutherland's 
FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR 

SUIT ABLE FOR ANY FUNCTION 

Pbone 167 429 Talbot St. 

W. M'cPHILLIPS 
Importer and Dealer in All Kind. of 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Sheet Music and 
Music Books 

STRINGS AND FITTINGS 

189 DUNDAS ST. LONDON 

Prompt Attention Given to 
Mail Orden. 

HOPKINS 
PHOTOS 

ARE ALWAYS GOOD 

R. McLACHLIN, Bookseller OPPOSITE ELG I N STREET 

[ 

YOU BUY IT FOR LESS 

WHE N YOU BUY IT HERE 

DON'T TAKE OU R WORD FOR IT. Come and s •• lor yourself 
that our prices are lower than you wi ll fi nd at any other store. Yet we do 
not sell cheap goods. W e sell none but 

GOOD RELIABLE GOODS 
that we can unhesitatingly stand back of with our emphatic guaran.tee. of 
sati sfact ion- goods of such qual ity that we can depend upon them bnnglOg 
you back again when you want more. 

W e Undersell All Other S tores and Can Prove it to 

Your Own Satisfaction by ComparisiDn 

J. MICKLEBOROUGH, L IMITED 
"ST. THOMAS'S BEST STORE" 

ALMA 
PENNANTS 

A handsome line in 

Your Own College Colors 
Different sizes and prices. 

from 35" up 

See our new lines of 

Eaton, Crane & Pike Stationery 

Gundy's Bookstore 
" THE STORE OF QUALITY" 

SUNBEAM 

FLOUR 
" Makes Good Bread 

and Always Good" 

DO 

Manufadured by 

The 

Empire Flour 
Klt'lls rO Limited 1Y11 vl.f 

$'f. 'THOMAS ON'TATiIO 



We 

Develop 

Your 

Films 
and Print your Negitives 

in an expert manner 

E. C. Harvey 
Druggist 

435 Talbot Street 

THE KODAK STORE 

RALPH CROCKER 
FLORIST 

GROWER OF 

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
and POT PLANTS ONLY 

41-49 st. Ann's Place Phone 210 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

Mail and Phone Orders Given 
First Attention 

S. R. HART & CO. 
MANUFACTURING 

STATIONERS 

40 Wellington St. Toronto 

BOYCE 
Cor. Ross and Wellington 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

Groceries, Fruit, .Candies 
and Canned Goods 

Prompt Delivery 

Where Quality Abides 
We ",i.h ourdore to be known a.one where 
the but of e .. e,.,.thin. that dru • .tore. 
handl. can be h.d. Quality i. the te.t we 
apply in buyin. our ,c och. If Qualit y i. -.0 

important to UI •• d t. alen, it .howd be 
eyen more important to )· 0 . ... conlumer • • 
M a y we ,,,,,rye you when you want druMI1 

SMALL'S DRUG STORE 
Phone 255 386 Talbot Street 

VAIR & BALKWILL'S 

Home-Made Candy 
and Ice Cream 

Order some for your next birthday 
party. We guarantee purity 

and quality. 
DELICIOUS AND WHOLESOME 

0. CudJ uues I ·'l.istcen.1 Swedaeu" 

PHONE 653 323 TALBOT ST. 

WATCHES DtAMONDS 
JEWELRY 

No disappointments are per· 
mitted in our store. . . . 
We avoid stocking goods of 
questionable worth. . . . 
Select what pleases you. All 
your other interests are 
guarded. 

C. H. HEPINSTALL 
404 TALBOT STREET 

Designers and 
Makers of 
the Alma 

Daughters PiD.! 

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think 

If Your Eyes 
Give You 
Trouble 

CoD.!ult Us 

That a piece of Jewelry with a reliable ieweler's reputation to bael it i. 
worth the attention of thOle who want permanently attractive valuable.. 

We hep everything in GOLD WATCHES, CLOCKS, DIAMONDS, 
GOLD and SILVER JEWELRY, STERLING SILVERWARE, 
SILVER-PLATED WARE, ROLLED PLATE JEWELRY, Etc. 

W.B ... tb. 
wg.st aDd 

Most ComPtt •• t 
R.pair Staff 
i. tbt City 

J ackson's, L imited 
Jewelers & Opticians 

300 Talbot St. Phone 212 

£altavillg Dooe 
Free of Charg. 

on AD Goods 
Soapt at 
Tkis Stor. 

w.e. FORBES OPTICAL 
PARLORS 

Impaired 

Vision 

Scientifically 

Corrected 

Up-ta-Date 
Grinding PIant-

All Preacriptions 
Filled Same Day 

as Received 

OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 

Telephone.: Parlors, 454; Residence, 457 

661 Talbot St. St. Thomas, Onto 



You Don't Have to 
Go to New York 

We've Solved the Problem of Style in 

Shoes for the Ladies of St. Thoma. 

Pew can afford to v is it New York or Boston every time a 
new pair of shoes is needed. We bring the styles to y ou. 
You ltd the newest, latest models from the Amuican ,hoe 

centres when you buy your shoes at 

Johnson & McCormick 
591 Talbot Street 

TRUNKS BAGS 
Phone 1020 

SUIT CASES 
COLLEGE GIRL SHOES 

KOD AKS NEW STYLES IN 

Summer 
Cut this out and save it 

~~v~I~;~di~~eFil~ ........... 1 O c I Footwear 
Any 12 Expo.ure Film 15 Walking Boots - High Cut , 

developed for .... ".. ........ . C Button and Lace styles, in 

2 1"x4~ PriDts ···· · · }2~c each Tan. Gun Metal and Patent 
2}:(x3}:( Pnnts. ..... Leath.rs- $2.50 to $5. 
3}:(x4~ Print· ······}3 c e a ch Evening Slippers and Pumps 3~x3~ Pnnt •. .... . 
3}:( x5 ~ Prints ...... \ 4c each Satin in Several Colon. 
4x5 Pnnts ....... ..... J Sued. in blaCk and white. dull 

Wide Ma rgins on \ 'clox 

Let U. Make a 

BROMIDE ENLARGEMENT 
From you Film 

8 X 10 for 30c 

S t r' 182 Main Street 
U 0 S BUFFALO, N.Y. 

~id and patent leather. in a variety 
of .tyl •• - $2 to $4. 

Trunk.., Suit C •• e. and 
Travellin. 8 ••• 

Chas. E. Raven 
655-659 T .lbot Str.et 

mE SIGN OF mE BIG SHOE 


